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Statement of Problem: 
Overcrowded prisons and jails are a maj or concern of 
our society . As each day pr.i.ss�s, we see more in mates in our 
prison system . 
Nation ally, there are well over 315,000 men and women 
in our state systems. There are apr.Yroximately 185,000 in 
our jai.ls ;:;tntl more than a million pass through the jail 
system each year. The average reading level of the in mates 
is roughly the seventh grade, and they function qenel'.:'ally 
at about the ninth-grade level. 
In the state of illinois (Jan u ar y 1984), there we-re 
15, 000 in mates in the state prisons . Their average reading 
level is the eighth grade, and t>-iey function generally at 
about the n inth grade level. T he app roximate cost to 
maintain an inmate in pris::m today is $20,000 per year, and 
return rate of those le.:iving prison is 20 percent within 
the first year. 
With this number of in mates flowing throug h the 
prison system 
imperative that 
residents is in 
of t he State 
an excellent 
force with 
edu cational sta ff. 
Proced u r es: 
of Ill i n o is, it be c o  m es 
training program for the 
a properly trained/inf or med 
Magaz ines, periodic« ls, do cu cnents, an a articles were 
read pert==lining to the Corrections Divisions of t�1e States 
l 
of ll inois, Missouri, ano Nebraska. �act fin�ing visits 
were ma<ie t o t he C e n t r aU.rt, l·H l lsb oro, and 
Cor rectional Ce n te r s Eor a n  input from other 
administrators anLl st::iff personnel. 
Many of the procedures used in develooing this 
we r e  thr ough the trails and er rors o f  day 
experience. Many o t  t he for m s wer-e d eveloped 
Logan 
school 
manual 
to day 
out 0f 
ne cessity 
providing 
efficient 
to establish so me syste rn 
dat a for the requi red 
method �ossible. 
of accountabil ity in 
re p or t s  in the m o st 
Conclus ions: 
In vie w o �  the new pri s o n construction, a handbook 
p er t a ining to the Department of C or r e ct i o n s (D.O. C.> 
edu cat i on al system and t he Com m unitv Co l leae's 
i n s t i t utio n al progr am would be academic/vocat ional 
benefic ia l to the new educat or-s entednq a prison education 
syst em for init ial 
The handbook 
empl oyment. 
would serve as a written statement of 
methodologv, enn!::>ling a staff. member to be professionally 
orientP.d to his/he-r particular teaching proqra m an<l be able 
to advi132 reside n t s  a c curately when as1<ed questi ons 
pertaining to sp e cifi c pt'ogra ms. 
't'he Pr i s o n::>' Schools Systems, with n o  existina 
handbook f".)r present r.ina n ew sta E4= me mbers , shoulrl consider. 
such a proiect. 
Recommendations: 
The ha n :Jbook, to be u seful must be r e vised 
oedodically to reflect changes in School District # 4 28 by 
the School Code and contr.actural changes imposed on the 
Comm unity College by the Department of Corrections. 'I·he 
staff of both schools shoulJ be involved in the continuing 
evaluation and improvement oE the handbook. 
The unique aspects of t h e  respective prison 
educational program as well as the common aspects of their 
educational proqra ms should be represented with appropriate 
anno t a t i o n s .  
Using this han<lbook as a guide, the Prison Schools 
System coul d f uncti o n  more effi c i e ntly and be better 
prepared to meet the needs of the residents for whom t�e 
school systems were establisher'! to serve. 
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Chapter I 
IN'r R O DUC'rIO N 
Backgro u n d 
The Dlinois State Legislature, in eady November, 
1983, approved the construction of two modular prisons and 
two regular construction prison s .  The modular prisons will 
be located at Lincoln and Jackson ville and the regular 
c o n s t r u c t i o n pri s o n s  w il l  b e  l o c a t e d  at D a n v ille a n d  
Galesburg, Dlinois . Each of these prisons will require the 
establish ment of a n  Educational Division under School 
District # 4 2 8  and an acade mic/vocational program under the 
area C o m munity College. 
T h i s  w i ll n e c es si t a t e  the hiring o f  n u  m e.ro u s  
educational staff personnel unfa miliar with the functions 
a n d  i n t r i c a c i e s  o f  a d m i n i st e r i n g  a n d  t e a c h i n g  i n  t h e  
Schools System o f  an Dlinois State Prison. 
State ment of t h e  P r e b l e  m 
Overcrowded prison s  and jails are a major concern of 
our society. A s  each day passes we see more in mates in our 
syst e m .  Nationally, there are well over 315,000 men and 
women in our state syste ms. There are approximately 185,000 
in our jails and more than a million pass through the jail 
syst e m  every year. The ethnic and racial composition is 48 
percent white, 11 percent Hispanic, 40 percent black, and 
l 
2 
1 percent American Indian or other. groups. The a veraqe age 
is 3 3  years. The time served is an average of 18 months. 
Between 60 and 7 5  percent of the in mates have not completed 
high school. Their reading level is roughly the seventh 
grade, and they function generally at about the ninth-grade 
level. 1 
In the State of nlinois (January 1984), there were 
15 , 0 0 0  in mates in the state prisons. The ethnic and racial 
com position is 6 U. 6 percent black, 0. 2 percent American 
Indians, 6.8 percent Hispanic, and 32.3 percent white. The 
average age is 25 years. Between 60 and 7 5  percent of the 
in mates have not completed high school. Their average 
r e a d i n g  level is t h e  eight g r a d e ,  a n d  t h e y  f u n c t i o n  
generally at about the ninth grade level. 2 The approximate 
cost to maintain an inmate in prison today i5 $20 , 0 0 0  per 
year, and the return rate of those lea vinq prison is 20 
percent within the first year. 
With this number of inmates flowing through the 
Pri s o n  S y s t e m  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  Ill i n o i s ,  it b e c omes 
imperative that an excellent traning program is in force to 
t r a i n  t h e s e  i n m ates to help p r e v e n t  t h e i r  r e t u r n  t o  
inca r c e r a t i o n .  
Prese n t l y ,  all t h e  s c h o ols in t h e  Pri s o n s  i n  t h e  
State o f  nlinois have developed their own school handbook. 
When Staff personnel are hired and transferred between 
prisons they must precede through a new traininq program to 
b e  c o  me fa m i  l i a r  w i t h  the ir n e w  resp o n s i b il i t i e s  a n d  
r equ i r e m e n t s  oE t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  
3 
s c h o o l  
delegated/explained in the new school's handbook. 
a s  
The writer sees 
State of Illinois Prison 
S e c u r i t y  
training/ 
Facilities) 
a need for a single handbook for the 
School System (Medium and Minimum 
t o  e n s u r e  c o m p a t i b ility o f  S t a f f  
read 
0£ 
responsibilities and resident traning. 
Magazines, 
pertaining 
Procedu r e  
periodicals, documents, and 
to the Corrections Divisions 
Illinois, Missouri and Nebraska. Fact 
articles 
of the 
findinq 
were 
States 
visits 
were also made to the Centralia, Hillsboro, and Logan 
C o r r e c t i o n al C e n t e rs f o r  a n  i n p u t  f r om other s c h o o l  
administrators and staff personnel. 
Many of the procedures used in developing this manual 
w e r e  t h r o u g h  t h e  t r i a l s  a n d err o r s  of day to day 
experience. In the role of Vocational Education Advisor, at 
the Vandalia Correctional Center, the writer gradually 
became aware of the data various agencies, with whom 
corrections educators work, need for their records and 
reports. Many of the forms listed in the 
developed out of necessity to establish 
appendix 
some system 
were 
of 
accountability in providing data for these reports in the 
most efficient method possible. 
All of the programs listed are actual programs in 
existence today, but certain areas of responsibility have 
4 
been reassigned by the writer in an effort to make the 
Prison Schools Progra ms more efficient and responsive to 
the needs of the clientele served. 
De f i n i t i o n s  
General Educational Development (G.E.D.) A 
tests designed specifically to measure the 
achievements of people who have not graduated 
battery of 
educational 
fro m  high 
school. Many colleges and business organizations accept 
persons who make sufficiently hiqh scores on these G. E. D. 
t e s t s on t h e  s a m e  b a s i s  a s  t h e y  a c c e p t  hi g h  s c h o o l  
graduates. 
Individualized Learner Plan CIL P) A written state ment for 
a resident that provides at least a statement of: the 
r e s i d e nt's 1;>re s e n t  l e v e l s  of e d u c a t i onal p e r f or m a n c e ;  
a n n u a l  g o a l s  a n d  short-t e r m i n s t r u c t i o n a l  o b j e c t i v e s ;  
specific special education and related services; extent of 
participation in the regular education progra m; projected 
dates for initiation of services and expected duration; and 
appropriate objective criteria and evaluation procedures. 
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test C P P�.'!'.l - Test materials are 
150 plates, arranged in ascending order of difficulty by 
age level. Since no verbal response is required, the test 
can be ad ministered to persons with speech i mpair ments, 
5 
c e r e b e r a l  palsy, o r  r e a d i n g  p r o b le m s  a n d  to m e n t a lly 
r e t a r d e d ,  w i t h d r a w n , a n d  dist r a c t i b l e  c h i l d r e n .  It h a s  
moderate reliabilty and moderately high correlations with 
other intelligence tests. 
School Code - The School Code o f  Illinois The legal basis 
for authority of the State Board of Edcuation, the State 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  E d u c a tio n ,  a n d  in t h i s  w r i ti n g ,  t h e  
Department o f  C orrections School District # 4 28. 
Stanford Achieve ment Test ( S A T )  - The test measures content 
and skills in reading, language arts, and arith metic anti, 
for grade 4 and above, science and social studies.  The 
r e s u lts o f  t h i s  t e s t  a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  g r a d e  
level, Cie., 6. 0 equals the sixth grade ) .  
Tests o f  A d ult B asic Education ( T A B E )  Designed specif-
ically to measure proficiency in basic skills for adults 
having less than a high school educatio n . It measures 
skills i n  r e a d i n g ,  m a t h e m a ti c s ,  a n d  la n g u a g e  at t h r e e  
levels o f  difficulty. The results are read in grade level 
achieve ment, Cie ., 5.0 equals the fifth grade level>. 
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale ( W AIS) Test developed 
b y  D a vid W e c h s l e r  as a n  i n d i v i d u al i n t e l li g e n c e  t e s t  
stri ctly f o r  a d u lt s .  I t  c o n sists o f  1 1  s u b te s ts a n d  is 
considered a very reliable instru ment. The test-retest 
coefficient of W AIS 
IQ 's are all above 
Verbal, 
3 
• 90. 
Performance, 
6 
and Full Scale 
Chapter Il 
Review of Related Literature/Research 
DEVELOPMENTAL HlSTORY 
National Level 
Because of the staggering 
prison system, the United States 
a corn mitment to education and 
number of prisoners in the 
Bureau of Prisons has made 
training in an effort to 
reduce the number of people returning to prison and to 
provide them with the necessary credentials to improve 
their employability on release from prison. The educational 
opportunities provided a range from literacy through post 
s e c o n d ary e d u c a tion a n d  a w i d e  r a n g e  of v o c ational 
educ at i o n .  
One o f  t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  develo p m e n t s  is t h e  
establishment i n  ten states of separate school districts to 
serve the needs of the prison systems in those states. The 
State of Illinois is one of the ten states. 
State of Ill i n o i s  
The Dlinois State Constitution of 1970 provides that II 
f u n d a m e n t a l  goal o f  t h e  People o f  t h e  State is t h e  
educational development of all persons t o  the limits of 
their 
o f  
capacities." Therefore, on 
C o r r e c t i o n s  S c h o o l  
7 
July 1, 1972, a Department 
Di s t r i c t # 4 2 8 w a s 
8 
established for the education of in mates and w a rds within 
the Department of C orrections and the said district could 
establish primary, secondary, vocational, adult ,  special 
and advanced educatio n al schools. 4 The school district was 
co mposed of the nine adult institutions existing at that 
ti m e .  On J u ly 1, 1977, t h e  j u v e n ile d i vi s i o n  of t h e  
D e p a rt m e n t  o f  C o r r e ctio n s  i n  Ill i n o is c a m e  u n d e r  t h e  
iu ris d ic t i o n  o f  t h e  D e p a rt m e n t  of C o rrectio n s  S c h o o l  
D is tr i ct . S c h o o l  D is t ri c t  # 428 h a s  a bo ard w h i c h  is 
appointed jointly by the Illinois Office of Education and 
the Department of C orrection s .  The Superintendent, hired by 
the board, has two Assistant Superintendents, one in the 
adult division and the other in the juvenile division .  E ach 
att e n d a n c e  c e n t e r ,  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  h as a n  Ed u c a t i o n  
A d ministrator who a d  ministers the education programs for 
the Depart ment of C orrections. 
In order that the institutions residents may have 
educational programs from the ele mentary school through 
c o lle ge , S c h o o l  D istric t  # 4 2 8 c o n t racts w i th v a r i o u s  
Colleges and C o m m u nity C olleges, t o  provide the college 
level academic and vocation a l  programs. The college e m ploys 
a Project Director to coordinate the college program at the 
institu tion extension center. 
Chapter: III 
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A P R ISO N SCHO O LS S'iS'rE M HANDBOOK 
School Dist r i c t  # 4 2 8 
A d ministration and F u n ctio n s  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 4 2 8 m u s t  c o n f o r m t o  t h e  s a m e  
guidelines as other school districts regarding the lllinois 
O ff i c e  o f  E du c a t i o n  C I . O . E . )  s t a n d a rd s .  T h eraf o r e , all 
staff m e m bers must be certified ,  the nu mber of contact 
m inutes f o r  c r e d it i n  a n  a c c r e d i t e d  p r o g r a m m us t  b e  
maintained as in the free co m m unity, and the evaluation of 
t h e  e d u c a ti o n al pro gr a m is v e r y  si m ili a r  to t h e  f r e e  
co m m unity's school evaluation .  
It is the philosophy o f  the C orrectional Center's 
Education Department to provide educational services to 
residents who, prior to entering a correctional center, 
have received negative experiences within the field of 
education. Some of the negative exa m ples are: the typical 
male prisoner is a dropout or has been forced out of high 
school with a history of cri m e  beginning in his early 
teens; has a lo w self-concept and no self-confidence as he 
is unskilled, untrained, and believes he has no career 
potential; reads several grade levels belo w his school 
co m pletion year; is normally functioning several grade 
levels below in most other academic areas, tends to be 
u n r e a l i s t i c  a b out o b t a i n i n g  j o b s  f o r  w hi c h  h e  is 
9 
unqualified; i s  un realistic a b o u t  salaries 
employed. 
10 
expe c t e d  • .c 1.L 
T h e  t a b le o f  org a niza t i o n  w it h i n  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
department at the Vandalia Correctional Center is reflected 
in Appendix B .  The writer, being employed at the Vandalia 
Correctional Center, will use this table to explain the 
administrative structure of education in corrections as 
envisioned by the writer. 
E a c h  c o r re c t i o n al ce n t e r  has a W a rden as Chief 
Administrator at that particular center. There are two 
Assistant Wardens, one in the area of security and one in 
the area of programs. The head of the education department, 
the Education Administrator, must report directly to the 
Assistant Superintendent of the school district's adult 
d i v i s i o n ,  l o c a t e d  i n  the c e n t r al o ffi c e  i n  
Spri n g f i e l d,Ill i n o i s ,  a n d  has l i a s o n  fun c t i o n s  w i t h  the 
Assistant Warden of programs. 
The vocational and academic classes are contracted by 
the school district with a community college in the area in 
which a particular correctionill c�11ter is located. The 
Project Director for the Community College, who is located 
at the correctional center, reports dir�ctly to the Dean of 
Career Education at the Community College. The Project 
D i r e c t o r  h a s  a n  admi n i s t r a t i v e  r e l a t i o n ship, l i a s o n  
functions, with both the Assistant Warden of programs and 
the Education Ad ministt"ator at the particular correctional 
center. The functions of the Project Director and the 
11 
services offered by the C o m m u nity College will be covered 
in greater detail in a later chapter. 
The Education A d  ministcator is responsible for the 
on-going opecations of the educational progra ms for S chool 
District # 4 2 8. A fter conferring with the Department of 
C orrections School District A ssistant Superintendent and 
his staff, and the Assistant Warden of Program Services at 
t h e  C o r r e c t i o n a l  C e n t e r ,  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  A d m i n is t r a t o r 
prepares, selects and revises materials and curriculu m 
content as dee med necessary. It is his responsibility to 
requ i s i t i o n  a l l  s u p pli e s ,  f u rnis h i n g s , a n d  equ ip m e n t  
n e c e s s a ry f o r  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C or r e c t i o n s  s c h o o l  
progra m s ,  su pervise and maintain a central record keeping 
syste m of academic progress and attendance of students 
enrolled in school progr a m s ,  and sub mitting for approval 
the yearly operational budget. The Education Ad ministrator 
is responsible for interviewing residents for enrollment in 
e d u c a t i o n al c l a s s e s  a n d  f o r  d i s c  i p li n a r  y r e a so n s ,  
establishing a screening procedure and needs asses s ment for 
prospective students. He works with the Superintendent of 
the Educational Services Region in General Educational 
D ev e lo p m e n t  t e s t i n g  a n d  c e r tifi c a t i o n ;  c o n d u c t s  s t a f f  
m e e t i n g s  a s  requ ir.ed; a n d  c o n s u lt s  w i t h  t h e  A d v isory 
C o m  rnittees and other sources to ensure the course content 
and courses meet the needs of the residents. The Education 
A d m i n is tr a t o r  w orks c l o s ely w i t h  t h e  C ol l e g e  P r o j e c t  
Director and his staff in developing the vocational and 
12 
colleqe academic programs, acting as a consultant in these 
a re a s .  
A d d it i o n ally , the E d u c a t i o n  A d m i n is trat o r  m akes 
reco m mendations to the C orrectional C enter's librarian 
regarding procurement oE  both recreational and reference 
reading materials. S ervice is also requested for reference 
and audio-visual materials to service the post secondary 
academic classes offered by the C o m munity C ollege as w ell 
as Adult B asic Education C A B E ) ,  the Gen er al Education 
D evelo p m ent CG E D ) ,  and C ar eer Counseling classes. 
The Education Ad min istrator ensures all reports, 
records, and plans are submitted to the Department of 
C o r r e c tio n s  S ch o ol D is t ri c t  S u p eri n t e n d e n t  a n d  the 
Assistant W arden of Program S ervices at the C orrectional 
C ent e r .  
The Education A d ministrator, or his representative, 
and the C o m m unity C ollege Vocational Education Advisor 
ensures the school progra ms are outlined to all in co ming 
r esid e n t s  prior to t h eir i n it i a l  a s s i g n m e n t  in t h e  
institu tion .  A t  this time various tests are ad ministered by 
the institution Psychologist for inclusion in the education 
department evaluation system . 
The follo wing example of testinq, orientatio n ,  and 
placement  procedures for educational progra minq 
c o r r e c tio n a l  c e n t er h a v e been est ablished 
at the 
b y  the 
C o rrec t io n a l  C en t e r ' s  E d u c a ti o n a l  D ep a rt m en t  at t h e  
Vandalia C or rectional C enter. 
13 
I. 'resting Program Procedure 
A )  Achieve ment I'esting, Reception and class­
i f i c a t i o n 
A n  attempt will be made to evaluate each n e w  
r e s i d e n t  t h a t  e n t e r s  t h e  R e c e p t i o n  a n d  
C lassification unit. The "rest of Adult Basic 
Education" Level " D "  C'r . A . B.E.> will be the 
instr u m en t  used. The Educational 
Diagnostician will ad minister the 
8) Use of C o m piled Data 
Depart m e nts 
T . A . B .B . .  
l >  A chievement tests 
p e r s o n n e l .  S u bt e s t  
will be scored by school 
s c o r e s  a n d  b a t t e r y  
averaqes for each m a n  will be recorded on a 
population in:lex, and also on testing data 
sheets. Group testing sheets will be filed 
and will form the basis for a monthly and 
annual testinq report. 
2) G roup testing data sheets will be useJ as 
a r e s o u r c e  to ge n e r a t e  
Special Education Progra m .  
years of age w h o  does 
school diplo m a  and who 
refe r r a ls f o r  t h e  
Each man under 21 
not possess 
scores below 
a high 
a 7 .O 
battery average on the test will be contacted 
to see if he is interested in educational 
proqra m i ng. 
3) O rientation referral lists will be matched 
with individual scores, and these men will be 
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contacte<l. •rest results wil  be discussed for 
proper program placement, as deter mined by 
set gui d e  lines and t h e  e x per tise of t h e  
Education Department. 
4 > Prior to a student exiting an a ca de mic 
p r o g r a m ,  h e  w i l l  b e  a d  m i n i s t e r e d  t h e  
T • A • B • E • , Lev e 1 11 D 11 a s  a p o s t-test. A 11 
post-test GED students must attain a 9.0 
average (indicates 9th gr;:i.de level) to take 
the GED final exam. 
5 )  If a stud e n t  is p l a c e d  in t h e  S p e c i a l  
Education Program, he is referred to the 
School Psychologist for additional testing. 
Recommended tests are the 
Intelligence Scale ( WAIS), 
Wechsler Adult 
Bender Gestalt, 
Wide Range Achievement Test C W  RAT), and 
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test CPPVT). 
II. Orientation 
A proqram orientation is also given each time 
the achievement test is ad ministered in the 
R e c e �t i o n  and Clas s i f i c a t i o n  Unit. E a c h  
pro g ra m  a n d  qua l if i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h a t  
pa rtic ula r p r o g r a m  w i ll b e  d i s c us s e d .  An 
Education Program Fact Sheet, School Interest 
Que sti o n a i r e ,  and Occupational T r a i n i n g  
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Survey will be distributed to each resident 
( s e e  A p p e n d i ces 
qualifications and time 
as follo w s :  
C , D , &E ) .  P r o g r a m 
require m e n  ts will be 
a .  G E D  I Educational R eview 9 . 5-1 1 . 0  ( 2  
mont h s ) 
b. G E D  II Educational Review 8.0-9.4 ( 3 
month s )  
c .  G E D  III Educational R eview 11.0 up 
(part tim e )  
d. ABE - Educational R eview 8 . 0  - below Copen 
entry and exit> 
e. Special Educational Place m e n t  Program 
qualifications will be in keeping with Public 
Law 94.14 2 .  
A ll exc e p t  G E D  I I I  w i ll b e  full-t i m e  d a y  
assign ments which 
t i m e . R e fEe r als 
last varying lengths 
w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  a t  
of 
t h is 
t i m e .  A nyo n e  expr e s s i n g  i n t e rest w i l l  b e  
contacted and considered for the prog r a m  that 
best fits his educational level, capability, 
and interest. 
III. Place ment procedures 
A )  C riteria for placement was mentioned in 
Section II when discussing the orientation 
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pro c e s s .  
B) Procedures 
1 )  After the resident has expressed interest 
in a program (either at orientation or after 
he i s  i n  t h e  general population) 
appropriate 
prospective 
school personnel contacts 
the 
the 
student. 
2) If a resident meets the qualifications for 
a program he desires, he will be placed on 
the waiting list and informed of same and the 
date the class will begin. 
3) Two weeks orior to the class start date, 
the appropriate school staff will forward to 
t h e  E d u c a t i o n  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  a list of 
students for the respective class. 
Appropriate school staff will be: 
a) GED and ABE - the GEO Coordinator 
b) Special Education Diagnostician 
4 )  One week prior to class beginning, the 
Education Administrator will forward the list 
of residents 
Officer who 
for transfer to the 
makes the respective 
Assiqn ment 
5 transfer. 
School Distr i c t  # 4 2 a ----
Proqrams a n d  St a f f  
Each of the educational progra ms available to the 
residents of the C orrectional Center will be exolained in 
9reater detail in this chapter. Each explaination will be 
follo w ed by a position description for the staff m e mber(s) 
who teach within that particular progr a m .  
All residents entering the Correctional C enter are 
given an orientation prior to their initial assig n m ent and 
just p r e v i o u s  to t r a n s f er to a p er m a n en t  dor m i t o r y  
as s i g n m en t .  D u r i n g  t h e  o r ien tatio n , t'1e i n s t i t u t i o n  
p s y c h ol o g is t  a d m i n i s t er s  t h e  r ea d i n g  a n d  m a t h e m a t i c s  
subtest of the Stanford A chievement T est CS . A . T . ) .  Once the 
S. A . T .  scores are received , the resident is interview ed 
individually by school personnel and requested for transfer 
to the appropriate class, based on test scores, by the 
Education Administrator to the Assign m ent Lieutenant if the 
resident desires enrollm ent. 
The Adult B asic Education C A B E )  class is a fu ll-tim e  
day assig n m ent. A pretestinq is given to each new enrollee 
usinq the s. A .  T .  at orientation and a second T est of A dult 
B asic Education ( T . A . B . E . )  during the first few days oE 
enrollment. Every two-month period the resident is aaain 
tested with the T . A . B . E. to determine w h ether or not he is 
capable of qualifying for the G. E . D .  program at the 8 . 0  
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level. If he qualifies, he is scheduled for tlie next G. E . D .  
class. If he does n ot qualify f o r  G.E. D . ,  h e  may con tinue 
in A . B . E .  as long as he is proaressin g  satisfactorily. 
The areas of mathematics and reading are the main 
a r e a s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  w it hi n  t h e  A . B .  E .  cla s s .  Gro u p  
i n s t r u c t i o n  
individualized 
as w ell 
instruction 
a s  p e e r  
are used 
gr o u p  
within 
t u t o ri n g  
the class. 
a n d  
The 
program  is .intensive by prison 
per day, five days per week. 
standards, meeting 5.5 hours 
The basic educational 
i m pr o ve a r e s i d e n t ' s  b a s i c  
orogra m m a y  also serve to 
skill e n o u gh to e n t e r  a n d  
successfully participate in a vocational progra m .  In some 
c a s e s ,  a f t e r  a s h o r t  s t a y  in b a s i c  e d u c a ti o n  clas s e s ,  
residents may opt to be assigned to a non-proqra m work 
assign ment and return to the A . B . E .  progr a m  at so me fut11re 
time or, if they so decide, stay on a work assign rnent. 
It is t h e  r e s p o n s i bility of t h e  b a s i c  e d u c a t i o n  
progr a m  instructor to intervie w each resident that requests 
a b as i c  lite r a c y  pro gr a m 
Education Ad ministrator or 
the resident is inte rvie wed 
thr o u gh r e f e r r a l  f r o m 
the resident's counselor. 
by the A . B . E. instructor 
t h e  
O nce 
he is 
pla c e d  o n  a w a it i n g list a n d  e nt e rs as op e n i n gs a r e  
a va i l a b le . T h e  e d u c a to r  w o r ks i n d i vi d u ally w i t h  e a ch 
r e s i d e n t  ass i gn ed to b a s i c  s chool to 
individualized study program to either prepare 
f o r  eli gibility i n t o  a G. E . D .  p r o gr a m  or 
ae v e l o p  a n  
the resident 
to d e v e l o p  
functional literacy. The Innovative Science "THIN K "  program 
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is used extensively, with the A . B . E .  instructor- recording 
the resident's progress. The r�sident is tested every two 
months with the S . A . T .  to determine his progress within 
A . B . E .  or his readiness for G . E . D .  placement. The A . B . E .  
instructor keeps all attendance records , pre and post test 
scores, etc. and co mpiles the quarterly and yearly Title 
m reports using these records . Educational materials that 
are needed by students in A . B . E .  will be requested by the 
A . B . E .  educator in a timely m a n ner so that the Education 
A dministrator may order and receive the m  before a shortage 
exists. Other duties relevant to a sound education program 
may be carried out by the A . B . E .  instructor. 
The A . B . E . instructor is under the direction of the 
Education A dministrator. The work shift is 8:00 A . M. to 
4 :00 P . M . , M onday throuqh Friday . 
A ll residents entering the Correctional C enter are 
qiven an orientation during their first 7 10 days while 
still confined to the diagnostic dormitory and just prior 
to transfer to a permanent dormitory assign ment. The 
two-month high school revie w proqra m  referred to as G . E . D .  
I, i5 a revie w of the five basic 5ubject areas covered b y  
the General Educational Develop ment Test ( E nglish qra m mar, 
social studies, mathematics, science and literature ) and a 
t e s t  o v e r  t h e  C o n st i t u tio n o f  Illinois a n d  t h e  Un i t e d  
States, proper care and handling o f  the A merican Flag and 
De c l a r a t i o n  o f  I n d e p e n d enc e .  G . E . D .  I i s  a t w o-m o n t h  
full-time day progra m .  A t  the conclusion o f  the review ,  the 
class is tested 
of C orrections 
by an 
School 
individual assigned 
District as Test 
r e si d e nt s  
established 
s u c c e s s f ully 
by the State 
m e e t i n  g t 11 e 
of Illinois , 
High School Equivalency Certificate. 
20 
by the Department 
Administrator. 'I'hose 
t" e qu i r e  m e n  t s ,  a s  
receive an Illinois 
A t  the orientation session, the residents are told to 
inform the school personnel at that ti m e ,  send a request to 
the school office, or contact their counselor if they are 
interested in the high school progra m .  They are in for rned 
that G .E . D .  I is a two-month review and will start on a 
certain date. If they have scored 8 .  0 - 1 0 .  5 qrade level on 
the reading and mathematics subtests of the S . A .'I'., which 
i.c; ad ministered during orientation, they are inf or med by 
school personnel of beginning dates of the next beginning 
c l a s s  a n d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r  s a i d  c l a s s .  T h e  E d u c at i o n  
A d ministrator provides a copy o f  scores to the Case work 
Supervisor for use by the counselors. After the resident's 
discharge dates at"e checked to deter mine orior.ity for a 
class of 20 students, a list of qualifiers for the progr a m s  
is s e n t  t o  jo b s u p e rv is o r s  t w o  w e e ks p r i o r  t o  c l a s s  
beginning date . The transfer o f  those approved for G.E.D. 
is requested by m e  m o  to the Assignment Lieutenant one week 
prior to class. 
D ut"ing t h e  t w o - m o n t h  pe r io d , a r e v ie w o f  f i v e  
p r e v i o usly m e n t i o n e d  subje c t  a re a s , a s  w el l  as t h e  
C onstitution, is give n . ,Just prior to final testing, the 
E d u c a ti o n a l  S er v ic e s  R egional S u p e ri n t e n d e n t  o f  the 
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appropriate county, provides testing for ms that the G. E. D .  
Coordinator has each resident being tested to comolete. At 
t h e  c o n c lu s i o n  o f  the r e v i e w ,  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Corrections' G .  E. D. Test Administrator will ad minister the 
f i n a l  test . 
Upon 
transferred 
com pletion 
to another 
of the test, the residents will be 
job or assign ment by the Assignment 
Lieutenant. Test papers are sent to the appropriate center 
for scoring. Those 
receive it along with 
residents earning a certificate 
appl ication 
will 
form a copy of the test 
and a copy of their test scores at an aporopdate cere mony, 
usually hel d in the Correctional Center Visiting Room with 
the dietary department providing coffee and snacks. Those 
residents discharged or transferre<l prior to the return of 
results will receive these forms by mail. 
R esidents failing to receive a certificate will be 
given a copy of the application form 
e a r n e d. If t h e y  s c o r e d  w i t h i n  1 5  
'210-2 2 4 ,  they will b e  informed of 
and a copy of grades 
poin t s  o f  pa ssin g ,  
the tutorial G .  E . D .  
nrogram and encouraged to enroll in sam e .  
There are t w o  other sections of G .  E . D .  
o n l y  basic difference bet ween these sections 
flow ever, the 
is the lenqth 
of each class. The G .  E .  D .  II class meets for three months. 
The G . E . D .  II.I, which is the tutorial class has no real 
structure, since it meets o n l y  on a time basis arranged by 
the G . E . D .  Coordinator and student. This class meets for a 
minu m u m  of fifteen hours prior to the resident taking the 
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exam. The resident is not assigned to a class, but attends 
in his free time as previously mentioned. 
One e d u c a t o r  w i t h i n  the G . E . D . p r o g r a m  w i l l  b e  
designated G .  E. D .  Coordinator. T h e  Coordinator will arra nge 
for the residents to co m plete applications for the G . E . D .  
test, order copies of high school records as needed, and 
ensure that students' co m plete G . E . D .  scores are recorded 
on a permanent record . The G. E . D .  C oordinator corresponds 
with the R egional Superintendent regarding requests by 
for mer students for copies of official G . .E. D .  scores as 
well as information on diplo ma s .  
The G .E . D .  C oordinator is a 
staff me m bers seeking info r mation 
materials, teaching techniques, 
s t aff m e m b e r  m a y  b e  r e q u e st e d  
key resource person for 
regarding G . E . D .  testing 
E T C .  C onsequently, this 
to c o n d u c t  i n - s e r v i c e  
training or 
The 
works hops regarding G.E. D .  preparation. 
G . E . D .  
from 8: 0 0 A .  M .  
flexible, depending 
C oordinator 
4:00 P .  M .  
on program 
works Monday through Friday 
However, these hout"s are 
needs. 
The G . E . D .  instructor is under the supe rvision of the 
Education A d ministt"atoc The work shift is 8:00 
4:00 P . M . ,  Monday through Frid a y .  
A .  M .  to 
It is the G . E . D .  Educator's responsibility to give a 
co m prehensive review over the areas covered in the G .E . D .  
final exa m .  H e/she must organize the teaching material in 
order to present it in a timely manner, depending on which 
c l a s s  t h e  t e a c h e r  is a s s i g n e d  ( two o r  t h r e e  m o n t h  o r  
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fifteen hour ) .  
The G . E . D .  Educator will secure and maintain all 
records pertinent to G . E . D .  as well as to the students' 
permanent records regarding 
ensure that students are pre 
progr a m .  
G .E . D .  
and 
The instructor 
post-tested within 
will 
the 
M a t e ri a l s  n e c e s s a r y  to rna i n t a i n i n g  quality 
i n s t r u c ti o n a r e  to be r e quis itio n e d  b y  t h e  G . E . D .  
instructor through the Education A d ministrator in a manner 
to e n s u r e  t h a t  s u c h  m at e r ials a r e  a v ai l a b le f o r  e a ch 
class . .  A n  inven tory of materials should be kept by the 
i n s t r u c t o r . 
Prior to the final test, one of the G . E . D .  Educators, 
who has been designated as the G . E . D .  Coordinator, will 
secure a pplications from the local Regional Superintendent 
and assist residents in completing this application . G .E . D .  
instructors will be asked to assist in this application 
process as well as assisting in monitQring the final G .  E .  D .  
exa m and other tasks conducive to a sound program. 
The C hapter I program at the C orrectional C enter is a 
federally funded program that provides for instruction in 
reading and ma the m a  tics for neglected and delinquent youth 
under the age of 21 who have not achieved a high school 
diplo m a .  A resident gains ad mission into the program in the 
same manner as he enters the A.B.E. class. 
O ne of the basic purposes of C h a pter I programs is to 
give instruction in s m all groups; therefore, the size of 
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the C hapter I class will be 1 0  - 12 students who meet f.ive 
days per w e e k ,  five hours per day in a regular school 
progra m .  U p  to 5 0  percent of their instruction will involve 
the Chapter I 
v o c a b u la r y ,  
tutori n g ,  and 
stu d e n t s . 
program 
a n d  m a th . 
with intense instruction 
G ro u p  i n s t r u c t io n ,  
in reading, 
p e e r  
individualized instruction is giv9n to 
g r o u p  
these 
Upon co m pleting the progra m ,  the student r.e-enters a 
normal classroom in A .  B .  8 .  instruction or begins a G .  E .  D .  
progra m ,  if he so desires. A 7 . 5  grade level average on the 
Stanford Achiev e m e n t  Test is the basis used to determine if 
a resident is still in need of Chapter I assistan c e .  
T h e  C hapter I Educator is under the direction of the 
Education A d ministrator. The work shift is 8 : 0 0  A . M .  to 
4 : 0 0  P . M . ,  M onday through Friday. 
The C hapter I Educator locates Chapter I eligible and 
t a r g e t e d  s t u d  e n  ts e n  r o lle d i n  ed u c a t i o n  p r o g r a m s  a n d  
provides re m edial instruction to the targeted students. 
M uch of the s a m e  material and teaching methods as described 
in the A . B . E .  section is used in Chapter I. 
T h e  C h a p t e r  
A d ministrator plan and 
I E d u c a t o r  h e l p s  
write the yearly 
t h e  E d u c a ti o n  
Chapter I proqram 
pla n .  A ll a t t e n d a n c e  r e c o r d s ,  p r o g r- e s s  r e p o r t s , e t c . 
pertinent to Chapter I youth are kept b y  the Chapter I 
Educator. The Chapter I Educator pre and post-tests C hapter 
I youth as needed and keeps records of these scores. A t  
times he/she m a y  assist in monitoring G . E . D .  exa m s ,  etc. as 
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w e l l  .:::i. s c o m p l e t e  o t h e r  t a s k s  c o n d u c i v �  t o  a so u n d  
educational progra m as assigned . 
.Z\ co m prehensive job description for the Chapter I 
Educator is on record within the yearly Chapter I p l a n .  
This plan is also o n  file in the Chapter I section o f  the 
Illinois Office of Education. 6 
C£!!:! !!:! u nity College Programs 
A local area C o m m u n ity College is contracted by the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C orrec tio n s  S c h o o l  D is t r i c t  to p r o v i d e  
post-secondary 
of i n s t r u c t i o n  
academic and vocationally 
f o r  t h e  res i d e n ts of 
C orrectional Center. 
oriented courses 
t h e  res p e c t i v e  
The 
C ollege and 
meets the 
C o m munity 
exists to 
needs and 
Col lege is an A ccredited C o m  rnunity 
f)rovide edu cational programing which 
w i t h i n  Illi n o i s  
interests of the 
a d u lt c o rrec t i o n a l  
men incarcerated 
f :i c ilities. T h e  
Phil osophy of the C o m  rn unity C ollege is aimed at reduce<l 
rec i d i v is m a n d  s u c cessf u l  i n t e g r a t i o n b a c k  i n t o  t h e  
co m rn unit y • 
The school strives to meet the needs and interest of 
m e n  i n c arcerated w i t h i n  I ll i n o i s  a d u lt correc tio n al 
facil ities by providing quality post-secondary educational 
o p p o r t u n ities . V o c a t i o n al a n d tec h ni c a l  p r o g r a m s  are 
provided to give the student the skills and background 
needed for successful participation in occupational areas 
ana the opportunity to earn college credits which are 
transferrable to another co m mu nity coll ege. A C ollege 
Degree 
persons 
program 
program ( academic coursework) is 
who wish to gain the 
with transferrability 
u n i v e r s ities . 
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basics in a 
to four-year 
provided for 
General Studies 
colleges and 
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The role and mission of the Com munity College ic; 
co m mitted to the concept of lower division post-secondary 
education for every person, regardless of race, color, 
n a t i o n a l  o r ig i n ,  s e x ,  e t h n i c  o r i g i n  o r  e d u c a t i o n a l  
background. 'l'his educational opportunity is limited only by 
the ability of the student to benefit and the Com m u nity 
College to provid e .  The Co m munity College believes that 
e d u c a ti o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  s h o u ld a s si s t  t h e  in m a t e s  a n d  
attending co m m unity students to clarify and revise their 
goals, and that it is the responsibility of the College to 
p r o v i d e  g u id a n c e ,  a c c e ss i b ilit y ,  e n c o u r a g e m e n t ,  a n d  
assistance in reaching these goals. The Co m m unity College 
is pri marily concerned with providing education relevant to 
i n div i d u a l s  s e e k i n g  i n i t i a l  j o b  e n t r y  le v e l  skills , to 
those seeking advancement in a given career and to meet the 
retraining needs brought about by the residents changing 
job require ments. This is accom plished throuqh a curriculu m 
sufficiently flexible to be able to adiust to the changing 
educational needs of the co m munity people of the area it 
serves and the residents of the Correctional Center. 
T h e  C o m m u n i t y  C ol l e g e  o f f e r s  lo w e r  d i v i s i o n  
post-secondary vocational/technical and academic credit 
progra m s  leading to a co m pletion certificate, one-year 
certificate, diplo m a  or associate degree and non-credit 
a d u lt e d u c a t io n al o f f e r i n g s  in o c c u p a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g ,  
p e r s o n al d e v e l o p m e n t ,  a n d  c u l t u r a l  e n r i c h m e n t .  T h e  
Com m unity College, normally, does not offer instruction or 
degrees above the associate degree. 
The program com ponents, of 
within the C orrectional Center are 
the C o m m unity 
as follow s :  
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C ollege, 
1 .  C areer development, both individual counseling and 
g r o u p  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  a s s i s t  s t u d e nts in m a k i n g  
educational and career decisions. The:,e services 
i n c l u d e  a p tit u d e  a nd i n t e r e s t  t e s t s , a c a d e m i c  
advising , and vocational counseling. 
2. Vocational training consisting of technical and 
industrial prog r a m s  designed to provide the residents 
and co m munity students with the skills necessary to 
meet the increasing d e m a nd for skilled workers in 
industry and business. 
3 • U ni v e r s i t y  P ar a ll e l - C o l le g e  T r a n s f e r  P r o g r d  m 
c o l l e g e  
meet the 
c o u rs e s  i n  t h e  a r t s  a n d  s c i e n c e s  a t  t h e  
courses fresh man and sophomore level. These 
standards acce�table for transfer to baccalaureate 
d e g .r e e  p r o g r a m s  i n  t h e  f o u r - y e a r- c o l l e g e s  a nd 
u n i v e r s it i e s .  
4 .  C ooperative Vocational Edu ca tion Progra m  at the 
Correctional Center- shall provide an opportunity for 
the participating residents to advance ac;;tde mically, 
to obtain career information, to gain on-the-iob work 
experience, and 
w i l l  h o p e fully 
develop 
d e v el o p  
positive work attitudes 
a p o s i t i v e  b e h a vi o r  
release fro m  the institution. 
that 
u p o n  
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The Career C ounseling Program provides assistance to 
the residents interested in their personal career pla nning . 
. Z\s a process, career- develo p m e n t  involves the total person ;  
form ulating realistic career goals, pursuing the necessary 
e d u c a tio n a l  r e q u ir .e m e n t s ,  s e e k i n g  t r a i n i n g-re l a t e d  
e m ploy m e n t ,  developing effective work habits and attitutes, 
and possessing survival skills essential to function in 
s o c i e t y a s  a p r o d u c t i v e  c i t i z e n .  U n l e s s  a p e r s o n  is 
equirJped in all of the above areas, then preparation for a 
career is inco m plete. 
The C areec Counseling staff recognizes the uniqueness 
of each individual and encourages �ach resident to develop 
w i t h i n  hi m s e l f  a s e n s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  w o r t h . S i n c e  e a c h  
resident has special needs and interests, a variety of 
opportunities are afforded through the C areer Counseling 
Progra m .  
L i f e  P la n n i n g  le c t u re s /dis c u s s i o n s  p r o v i d e  a n  
opportunity for the residents t o  participate in a variety 
of life-pla nning activities . Personal values are clarified 
a s  li f e  g o a ls a n d  r o l e s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a n d  e x a m i n e d .  
P articipants are enco ur.:iged to beco me a ware of their 
personal strengths and to use those strengths to achieve 
their goals. G oal-setting a n d  decision-making skills are 
e m phasized. R esidents also learn specific ways to conquer 
self-defeating behaviors and learn to build self-estee m .  
C ar e e r  P la n n i n g  i n v o l v e s  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  
e x pl o r a t i o n  o f  dif f e r e n t  c a r e e r s .  A ft e r- g a t h e r i n g  
information about the chosen 
individual carefully selects a 
careers of 
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interest, 
preferred career. This 
the 
is 
accomplished by using the decision-making skills learned in 
the Life Planning lectures/descussions. The resident then 
formulates a career- plan which has outlined how his career-
goals can best be achieved. If his plan involves additional 
education/traininq, the relevant inform a ti on available 
through the Colle g e ' s  C areer C o u n seling Staff.. Residents 
enrolled in the C areer Counseling I course earn college 
c r e d it s . 
The second course of instruction, C areer Counseling 
II, is the logical extension of C areer Counseling I. In 
this course the resident is taught e m ployment seeking 
skills. The residents work on resu m e '  writing, locatinq job 
leads, and applying for a job. 'l'hrough both videotaped 
" mock intervie ws" and Counselor, resident role playing, the 
residents learn the basic skills involved in intervie wing 
for a job. 
T he r es i d e n t  i s  a l s o  t a ug h t  s u r v i v a l  s kills . T h e  
topics studied include C o m munity R esources, Consumer 
Education ,  Personal and F a m ily Finances, Fa mily Concerns 
and H e alth, and Continuing E mploment an<l Education. These 
" s u r v i v a l  s k il l s "  a r e  s t r e s s e d  i m m e d i a t e ly p ri o r  to 
releas e ,  but :ire available to the residents at any point of 
their incarceration .  
Part of the course also covers "The W orld of Work" 
w hi c h  e m p h a s i z e s s p e c i f i c  c a r e e r s  a n d / o r  c h a n g e s  a n d  
develop ments in the world of 
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work. The class feRtures 
professionaLc; an<l specialists fro m the co m m unity who qive 
p r e s e n t a ti o n s  of i n t e r e st to m e n  i n v o l v e d  i n  c a r e e r  
p la n n i n g .  T h e  r e s i d e nts a r e  a b l e  to s e c u re v a l u a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  s p e c f i c  c a r e e r s t h r o u g h  
question-and-an swer sessions with these gu ests from the 
co m munity. 
Through both individual i z ed and group sessions the 
Career Counseling Staff hopes to assist the residents in 
preparing the mselves for re-2ni:rv into the world of work. 
It is hoped that the experiences offered through the Career 
Counseling Proqram of the College will help the residents 
upon their release to achieve a meaningful and satisfying 
place in the society in which they live. 
M a ny of t h e  r e s i d e n t s ,  u p o n  b e i n g  i n c a r c e r ate d ,  
reali z e  the value of Vocational Training and desire to 
pursue a course of study in their chosen career field. 
Other residents, through completing the Career Counseling I 
a n d  II c o u rs e s ,  h a v e  c h o s e n  a n e w  c a r e e r  f i e ld . T h e  
Com munity College provides the Vocational training to meet 
these needs and those of the co m munity. The five most 
f r e q u e n tly ta u q h t  V o c a ti o n al P r o g r a ms i n  t h e  Ill i n o is 
Correctional Centers are :  A utom otive Technology, .�uto Body 
T e c h n o l o g y , H e ati n g  a n d  A ir C o n d itio n i n g  T e c h n o logy , 
w elding ,and B uilding Construction Technolo g y .  
In A utomotive Technology, the resident is provided 
both theoretical background and practical experience to 
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perform extensive repairs on all auto mobiles, both d o m estic 
a n d  .f o rei g n . I n s tr u c t i o n  c o v e r s  su c h  a r e a s  as e n g i n e  
t h e o ry ,  tu n e - u p s ,  e n q i n e  r e p ai r  a n d  r e b u i l :l i n q ,  br a k e  
service , front-en d alig n ment , auto m otive air conditioning, 
carburetion and electrical syste ms sel'."vice. The residents 
a r e  g i v e n  n u m er o u s  o p p o r t u n it i e s  f o r  " h a n d s - o n " 
experi e n c e .  
E m ployment opportunities for auto mechanics are 
available for those corn mitted to entering this trade as the 
replace ment needs in this career field are hig h ,  and the 
field is projected to grow at a rate of 25-35 percen t  
bet ween now and 1 9  9 0 .  The need for mechanics is expected to 
increase due to an increase in the nu mber of car o w n ers and 
t h e  n e w .e r ,  m o r e  s o p h is t i c a t e d  v e h i c le d e s ig n s  r .e q u ir e 
greater maintenance. 
The second progr a m  is Auto Body Technology. The A uto 
Body Program places e m phasis on the practical application 
of technical kno wledge obtained in lecture and laboratory 
sessions. M ajor areas of skill training include sheet metal 
repair, auto motive refinishing , damage correction, frame 
repair and alig n ment, major body align ment and auto body 
s e r v i c e o p e r a t io n s . A d d i t i o n a l  s k ills d e v e l o p e d  a r e  i n  
weldin g ,  estimation and manage ment. 
E mployment opJ?ortunities for the auto mobile repairer 
are expected to increase at the rate of 3 0  to 5 0  percent 
through the 1 9 8 0 ' s .  E m ploy men t is expected to increase as a 
result of rising traffic accidents resulting in vehicle 
l 
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d a maqe anu high replacement cost for auto mobile s .  The auto 
body repair industry is non-cyclical and therefore most 
residents who enter this occupation can expect steady work. 
A n  experienced auto mobile repairer may advance to shop 
foreman or service manager. A n d ,  one of every eight auto 
body repairers as self-e mploye d .  
T h e t h i r d  p r o g r a m is B ui l d i n g  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Technology. The objective of the program is to produce 
s k i l l e d  l a b o r e r s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n d u s t r y .  T o  
acco mplish the objective , residents receive training in 
residential and light co m mercial building <1esign, drafting 
and estimating, code study of t�1e appropriate trades, 
blueprint readinq and ackno wlenging the characteristics of 
building materials . Practical working experience in block 
a n d  b r i c k  layi n g , c o n c r e t e  f l a t  w o r k ,  r e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  
co m mercial electrical wiring , plu robing, framing and finish 
carpentry continue to be the areas most emphasized. The 
strength of the progr a m  lies in the "hands-on" skills and 
the actual working experience the residents receive. 
The employment opportunities has a projected growth 
r a t e  of 20 p e r c e n t  in t h e  n e x t  d e c a d e .  S i n c e  t h e  
construction industry is sensitive to the natio n ' s  econo my, 
the number of openings will fluctuate dra rnatically. 
The fourth progra m is Heating and Air Conditioning 
Technology. The conditioning of air today involves the 
heating, cooling and cleaning of the air in which we live 
and work. The objective of the Heating and Air Conditioning 
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Technology Progra m  is to prepare the gradu ate for industry 
in respect to the inst3ll;:ition , maintenan ce, servicing ,  
sales and design of air conditioning systems. R esidents in 
the program will have e){tensive "ha nds-on " experie nce. 
T ec h n ic a l p ri n ci ples i n  r e f r i g e r a ti o n ,  p lu m b i n g , 
f a b r i c a tio n o f  a s s o ciated d u ct w o r k ,  h e at i n g  a n d  a i r  
conditioning are offered. 
E m ploy ment opportunities for the gradu ates of this 
program can expect to find job opportunities in the areas 
of central air conditioning, sales and service, residentinl 
and com mercial r efrigeration, warranty service and sheet 
metal work. E rnploy men t  if air conditioning refrigeration 
a n d  h e a t i n g  m ec h a n ics is e x pected to i n c r ea se b y  
a p pr o xi m a t e l y  2 8  percent b y  t h e  en d o f  t h e  R 0 I s. 
Opportunities are expected to follow trends in residential 
h o u s i n g  c o n s t r u c ti o n , even d u r i n g  slo w g r o w t h , m a n y  
tec h n ic i a n s  w i l l  still b e  n e e d e d  t o  s e r v i c e  e xi st i n g 
sys t e m s. 
The fifth progra m is W elriing Technology. W elding is 
t h e  ch ie f m e t h o d  of f a b r i c at i n g  a n d  f a sten i n g m e t a l s  
together . The welding indu stry has experienced tremendous 
g r o w th r e c e n t l y  d u e  t o  t h e  i n cr e ased d e m a n d  b y  
transportation ; construction of com mercial, in dustrial and 
residential buildings; roads and bridges ; utilities , and 
other facilities. The residents in the program are orovided .. 
exten s i v e  p r a c t i c a l  ex per ien c e i n  t h e  o per a tio n of 
stick-electrode welders , M I G  and 'I'IG welding units, cored 
I. 
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wire weldin::J equip ment and oxvacetylene cutting and welding 
e q u i p m e n t .  T h e  r e s i d e n ts a r e  a l s o  t a u g h t  m e t a ll u r g y ,  
f u n d a m e n t a ls o f  t e s ti n g ,  s t r e n g t h  o f  m a t e r i a ls ,  jo i n t  
design ,  welding sym bols and related operations. 
E m ployment opportunities for welders are expected to 
i n c r e a s e  f a s t e r  t h a n  t h e  a v e r a g e  f o r  all o c c u p a t i o n s  
through the l 9 8 0 's .  Increases in population and incomes are 
expected to stimulate demand for welders' products. W elding 
is generally a more efficient method of joining metals than 
o t h e r  m e t h o d s  e x i s t i n g  t o d a y  a n d  is b e i n g  u s e d  m o r e  
f r e q u e n t l y  i n  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  c o n -
str u c t i o n  i n d u s t r. i e s. 
Upon com pletion of any/all of the Vocational Proqr a m s  
the resident will be awarded a certificate of co m pletion 
from the C ollege and the appropriate nu mber of college 
credit hours. The resident may elect to com plete certain 
o t h e r  s p e c i f i e d  c o u rs e s  a n d  b e  a w ar d e d  a o n e -y e a r  
certificate in his chosen field. . 
T h r o u g h  t h e  a c a d e m i c  pt"o g r a m s  o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  
C orrectional Center b y  the C o m m unity C ollege, the resident 
can earn an Associate of Arts deqree and transfer these 
courses to other colleqes and universities .  The C ollege 
transfer progra ms are co m parable to the 
s o p  h o  m or e  colle q e  c o u rs e s  o f f e r e d  
i n s t i t u ti o n s .  
fresh man and 
b y  f o u r-- y e a r  
If the resident is undecided on the rxoqra m or- career 
he desires, the C o rn munity College academic pr-ogra m ,  at the 
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Correctional Centel'.", offer:-s a good basic general educatio n .  
H e  gains the competence and u n derstanding needed for a 
n 1.1  m ber of careers, plus the opportunity to participate in ::i 
wide range oE activities .  
T h e  C o m m u n i ty C ol l e g e  A c a d e m i c  a n d  V o c a ti o n a l  
Counselors will assist the resident in deter mining his 
options and alterations. A co m plete guide to the acade mic 
program curriculu m ,  as well as course descriptions, ar:-e 
available to the resident. 
T h e  l a s t  a r e a  o f  i n s t r u c t io n  a v a il a b le to t h e  
residents, by the C o m munity C ollege ,  is the Cooperative 
Education Progra m .  In this progr:-am the resident can add 
work experience to his resu m e '  while he earns credit toward 
his program co m ple tio n .  M an y  vocational programs have 
cooperative edu cation ele ments which enable the resident to 
gain valu:ible on-the-job expe.rience, and receive creuit at 
the same ti m e .  C ooperative Education represents a working 
partnership bet ween the C ollege and the Department of 
Corrections Correctional C enter to provide a structured 
relationship to f ulfill the training requir e m e nts of the 
residents and the production needs oE the institutio n .  7 
fQrn _!!!unity College 
Entrance Proced u r e s  
Staff and R e�e o n siblities 
A 
C ollege 
Project 
a s  t h e  
Director is assigned by the C o m munity 
o n - s ite A d mini5tr a t o r  f o r  th e C o lle g e  
Programs at the C orrectional Center. In this capacity, the 
C o m m unity 
C o lle g e ' s  
Department 
is directly 
Project Director is res ponsible for all of the 
C o llege o f f e r i n g s , a n d  f o r  c o o r d in a ti n g t h e  
offerings with the proper personnel within the 
of C orrections. The College Project Director 
responsible for supervising all of the C ollege 
the Correctional Center ( A ppendix K ) , assisting 
person nel at 
the m with 
instructional i5sues and program develop m en t ,  developing 
the project budget, ordering equip ment for the C ollege 
programs, and coordinating approval of the C o rn  m unity 
Colleqe contract with the College and the Depart m ent of 
C o rr e cti o n s  S c h o o l D is t r i c t .  H e  c o n f e r s  with th e 
a p p r o priate 
improve rnent 
a d  rninistr ativ e 
�nd expansion 
Programs. The 
certificates to 
Project Director 
students who 
various progra m s . 
s t a f f  r e g a rd i n g 
of the C ollege 
co nti n uity , 
Educational 
conducts ceremonies a warning 
have successfully co m pleted 
The A ssistant Director/C ounselor for the College 
Programs is dir"ectly responsible to the Project Director. 
H e  assists in development, planning a n d  supervision of the 
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A ca de mic and 
C or r e c t i o n al 
O ccupational 
C e n t e r .  T h e  
Education 
A s s i s t a n t  
Progra Pl S  
D i r e c t o r  
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at the 
a d vis e s ,  
consults, a n d  supervises the ncade mic a n d  occupational 
i n s t r u c t o r s  r e g a r d i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
training materials, and coordinates 
a c ti v i t i e s  o f  t h e  i n s t i t u t io n . H e  
p r o b l e m s ,  p r e p a r e s  
training with other 
v i s i t s  c l a s s r o o m s ,  
consults and 
t e c h n i q u e s  
advises instructors regarding methods and 
o f  i n s t r u c t io n .  T h e  A ss is t a n t  D i r e c t o r  
supervises and participates in in-service training sessions 
for instructors, confers, counsels, a n d  advises students 
c o n c e r n i n g  
O ccupational 
C o ll e g e  e d u c a t io n al p r o b le m s ,  d e v e l o p s  a n  
Education A dvisory Council and serves on the 
c o u n c i l  a s  t h e  O c c u p a t i o n a l  E d c u a t i o n s c h o o l 
periodic evaluations of the representative . H e  prepares 
C o l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r / C o u n s e l o r  t a ke s  
p r o g r a m s .  
p a r t  i n  t h e  
T h e  A s s i s t a n t 
o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  
incoming residents at the Correctional Center, intervie w s ,  
counsels a n d  advises residents i n  regard to academic a n d  
occupational 
The 
training progra m s/courses. 
A d ministrative Assistant works 
Assistant 
r e s i d e n t s  
Director. The A d ministrative 
directly 
A ssistant 
e d u c a tio n a l  t r a i n i n g  r e f e r r a ls 
for the 
sub mits 
to t h e  
C orrectional C enter's Assign ment C o m mittee or A ssign ment 
Lieutenant for place m e n t  of residents in C olleqe classes. 
He/she is responsible for preparing files and records for 
the various C ollf�ge progra m s ,  forwarding the necessary 
College records to the Department of C orrections School 
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District, and preparin;J the neede<l reports for the C ollege. 
As all records and files are retained on a co m puter, the 
A d ministrative Assistant must be com puter literate . 
T h e  A ss i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  a n d  t h e  A d m i n is t r a t i v e  
Assistant are responsible for the recruitm e n t ,  counseli n g ,  
a n d  r e g is t r a t i o n  o f  a l l  r e s i d e n ts d e s i r i n q  to p u r s u e  
post-secondary classes in 
C ounseling courses and 
the vocational, academic, Career 
cooperative education courses with 
the C o m munity C ollege. 
The C o m munity Colle g e ' s  
b y  instructors e m ployed b y  the 
in the evenings fro m 7 : 0 0  
academic courses are taught 
C ollege. C ourses are offered 
9 : 3 0  P . M .  and on Saturday 
mornings from 8 : 0 0  - 1 1 : 0 0  A . M .  Courses offered are college 
transfer courses in the baccalaureate area, vocationally 
oriented, and when needed, developmental. The n u m ber of 
sessions a class m ust meet is deter mined by the nu mber of 
credit hours for the courses . 
A high school diplo m a  is not required for ad mission 
to these classes. A resident who wishes to enroll in a 
college class may notify his Department of Corrections 
counselor who will then send a referral form to the C ollege 
Project Director, Assistant Director or A d ministrative 
Assistant for actio n .  O r ,  the resident may send a request 
directly to the appro9riate C o m m unity College personnel. 
The resident is contact�d and given a copy of the extension 
course schedule ( A ppendix R) which states the class and 
meeting nig hts of the class. The resident then co rn pletes a 
C olle g e  A pp l i c a t i o n  ( A pp e n d i x  L ) ,  
Agreement ( A ppendix U ) .  Once this is 
resident's responsibility to be ready 
nights the class meets when/if the 
the school line to school. 
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a n  E v e n i n g  
co mpleted,  it 
for the class 
school officer 
C o ll e g e  
is the 
on the 
escorts 
The C o m munity C ollege, through monies arranqed by 
contract with the Department of C orrections School District 
and funds received from the Illinois Junior C ollege Board, 
p r o v i d e s  i n s t r u c t io n ,  t u it i o n ,  t e x t s ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  
m a t e r i a ls a t  n o  c h a r g e  to t h e  r e s i d e n t  st u d e n t .  T h e  
C orrectional C enter is considered a n  extension center of 
the C o m m unity C ollege and grades earned at the center are 
kept on transcript at the C ollege in the sa me manner as 
g r a d e s  e a r n e d  at a n y  o t h e r  e x t e n s i o n  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  
Colle g e .  
Over a oeriod of tim e ,  the rotation of courses make 
it possible for a resident to obtain enough credits for an 
Associate of Arts degree and/or an Associr"ite of Liberal 
S t u d ie s .  
All 
e m ployed 
approved 
of the 
by the 
by the 
post secondary acode mic instructors 
C ollege, and their credentials must 
chair m a n  of the department in which 
are 
be 
the 
instructor will be teaching classes . The Project Din�ctor 
is responsible for intervie wing, indoctrinating C A  ppendix 
V ) ,  getting credentials approved and the hiring of the new 
tea c h e r s .  
T o  teach a colleqe transfer course, the instructoc 
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must have a M aster's Degree in the respective area in which 
he/she will be teaching .  To teach a non-transfer course, 
the instructor must have the appropriate job experience 
and/or educational background. The credential requir e ments 
are determined by the respective departm ent 
The C o m munity C ollege, as stated 
vocational training to the n�sidents in the 
Body and Fender R epair, A uto M echanics, 
Heating/ Air C onditioning, and w elding .  
o n  campus. 
earlier,  offers 
areas of; A uto 
Building Trades, 
All residents are infor m e d  by the A ssistant Dit'ector 
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  a v aila bility of o c c u p a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  
p ro g r a m s  a t  o r i e n t a ti o n .  R e s i d e n t s  a r e  g i v e n  t h e  
opportunity to make progr a m  selections at this ti m e  or they 
may contact the Project Director, Assistant Director or the 
A d ministrative A ssistant at a later date by sending a 
r e q u e s t  slip f o r  a n  i n t e r v ie w r e g a r d i n g  o c c u p a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g .  
The resident's n a m e  is placed on a waiting list for 
the occupational course of his choice anc.1 w h e n  a class is 
scheduled to start the A d ministrative Assistant submits the 
n a m es of the residents to the Assign ment Lieutenant for 
transfer to the respective class. 
If a resident becomes a proble m in the class or fails 
t o  p e r f o r m s a ti s f a c to r i l y , t h e n  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  f i l e s  a 
behavior report on the resident and forwards it to the 
A ssistant Director. The Assistant Director will counsel the 
resident and if. his behavior does not improve, then the 
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A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A ss is t a n t  w il l  f o r w a r d  a r e o u e s t  f o r  
transfer out o f  the program to the Assign rnent Lieutenant. 
W h e n  a r e s i d e n t  s u c c e s  s f  u l l  y co m p 1 e t e s  r.i n 
occupational orogra m or a one-year certificate progra m ,  he 
r e c e i v e s  t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  c r e d it s  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  
certificates from the C o m munity C ollege. If a resident 
co rnpletes the require men ts for a one-year certificate or 
t wo year degree, arrange ments are made for the resident to 
attend graduation exercises on the C o m m unity C ollege ' s  
c a m pu s .  
T h e  r e s p e c t i v e v o c a t i o n a l  i n s t r u c t o r  p r o v i d e s  
p r a c t i c a l  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  i n s t r u c t i o n i n v o l v i n q  
d e monstrations of skills required in 
t h e o r y ,  pr a c ti c e s ,  p r o c e s s e s ,  
precautions, use and maintenance 
the trade. Lectures on 
t e r m i n o l o g y ,  s a f e t y  
of tools and equip ment 
peculii'tr to the trade and damage and cost estimates are 
also given in the course. 
T h e  i n s t r u c to r  pla n s  a n d  s u p e r v i s e s  w o r k  of 
residents, tests and evaluates resident progress in  the 
various assig n ments, and sub mi ts reports as required by the 
College and the Department of C orrections School District. 
Equip ment and materials needed to maintain the quality of 
i n s t r u c t i o n  a r e  o r d e r e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  C o lle g e ' s  P r o j e c t  
Dir e c t o r .  
C areer Counseling I and C areer Counseling TI are both 
full-ti me day progr a m s .  The residents gain ad mission via 
t h e  s a m e  p r o c e s s  as d e s c r i b e d  f o r  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  
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occupational courses. 
The Career C ounseling Program is multi-purpose in 
t h at it provides instruction in t h e  ar eas o f  h u m an 
relations and job acquisition skills as well as providing 
e d u c atio n a l  a n d  c ar e e r  c o u n s e lin q f o r  t h o s e  r e s i d e nts 
educational progra m .  enrolled in the 
R esidents 
in t e r p e r s o n a l  
enrolled in Career Counseling 
skills, w hile t h o s e  e n r o ll e d  
I cover the 
in C ar e e r  
Counselin9 II cover job acquisition skills . 
In the areas of counseling , the Career Counselors 
assist the residents enrolled in their classes by providing 
counseling and identifying career qoals and orientation on 
courses offered at the 
assist the residents in 
C ounselors also assist 
Correctional 
meeting their 
those residents 
C enter that 
career goal5. 
enrolled in 
would 
The 
the 
educ.::itional programs in developing their Individual Learner 
Plans (IL P ) .  
The re m aining area of instruction available to the 
residents o f  the C orrectional C enter is the Cooperative 
This program provides an Vocational E ducation Progra m .  
o p p o r t u nity for r e si d e nts to a d v a n c e  
obtain career infor mation, to gain work 
develop positive work attitudes. 
aca d e mic a ll y ,  to 
experience, and to 
T h e  o b jectives o f  t h e  c o o p e r a t i v e  v o c �tio n a l  
education progra m is to provide the residents enrolled in 
the work experience and the relateci instruction with 
specific skills and theory of occupations, occupational 
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a d j u s t m e n t  n e e d e d  f o r  s u c c e ss i n  e m pl o y m e n t ,  c a r e e r  
d e v e lo p m e n t  a s p e c t s o f  pla n n i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  a 
s a t is f a c t o r y  
experience and 
c a r e e r , r e g u l a r  s u p e r v i s e d  o n  t h e  j o b  
developing positive financial attitudes. 
R es i d e n ts c o m p le t i n g  a v o c a t i o n a l  c o u r s e  a r e  
enco uraged to further their training and experience via the 
cooperative education progra m .  Residents desiring career 
dev�lop ment in ar�as other than the vocational courses 
taught at the C orrectional C enter may apply for enrollment 
b y  f o r w a r d i n g  a r e q u e s t  to t h e  A s s is t a n t  D i r e c t o r ,  
Ad ministrative Assistant, or the teacher-coordinator of the 
C ooperative Education Progra m .  
AftP.r 
C ooperative 
counseli n g ,  
Education 
the resident desiring 
Program Con-the-job 
to pursue the 
training and 
related classroom instructio n )  has their n a m es sub rnitted to 
the Assi g n m e n t  Lieutenant b y  the A d ministrative Assistant 
for assign ment to 
T o  r e c e i v e  
the progra m .  
C olle g e  c r e d it f o r  t h e  
follo wing minu m u m  criteria must be met: 
a r e  e x p e c t e d  
q u i d e l i n e s  o f  
pr o g r a m t h e  
t o  E o llo w t h e  
t h e  
1 .  R es i d e n t s 
p o l i c i e s  a n d  
station in the C orrectional Center 
t r a i n i n g  
r:tnd those 
of the College. 
2. Continuea student participation in the 
p r o g r a m  s h a l l  b e  b a s e d  o n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
perfor m a  nee at the training station and in 
the related classroom instruction.  
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3 .  R esidents shall work a regularly schenuled 
shift in accordance with the policies of the 
Correctional C enter except for the time which 
i s s p e c i f i c al l y  s e t  a s i d e  f o r  t h e  r e l a t e d  
c l a s s .  
4 .  R es i d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  i n  t h e  c o o p e r a t i v e  
edu cation on-the-job training program will 
r e c ei v e  a m i n u rn u m  o f  2 5  h o u rs p e r  w e e k  
training at his respective training site for 
a 1 5  week quarter. 
5 .  R el a t e d  clas s r o o m i n s t r u ct i o n  f o r  t h e  
interrelated cooperative education program 
will be held for a minu m u m  of 200 minutes per 
w e e k  f o r 1 5  w e e k s .  D u r i n g  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  
r e s i d e n t  w ill r e c e i v e  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  
a p p l i c a t i o n p r o c e d u r e s ,  d e v e l o p i n g  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  s k ills , d e v e lo p i n g  h u m a n  
relation skills, and preparing for the world 
of wor.k . 
6 . R es i d  e n t s  s h  a 11 b e  e v a 1 u a t e d b y  t h  e 
t'2acher-coordinator in the related class. 
Co m m ents: 
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7 . R e s  i d  e n  t s  s h  a 11 b e  e v a 1 u ;:i t  e d b y  t h e  
t e a c h e r - c o o r d i n a t o r  a n d  t h e  w o r k  s t a t i o n  
supervisor for- the on-the-job experience part 
8 of the progra m .  
The writet' has atte mpteci to keep this writing as 
generic as possible , but due to the fact that the writet' is 
e m ployed by Lake Land C ollege at the Vandalia C orrectional 
Center makes this im possible. Visits to C entr�lia, Logan, 
and Graha m Correctional C enters did aid in prev�nting a 
skewed view point in writing this manual. 
Append i x  
Appendi x 
Append i x 
Append i x 
Append i x 
Append i x  
Append ix 
Append i x 
Append i x 
Append ix 
Appe nd ix 
Appen d i x 
Append i x  
Appe nd i x 
Append i x 
Append ix 
Appe nd ix 
Appe n d i x  
Append i x  
Append i x Li s t i n g 
A - Desc r i t i o n  of Append i ces 
8 - School D i s tr i c t  # 4 2 8  Educational Flow 
Chart 
C - Education Program Fact Sheet 
D - School In t e res t QueR t i on a i r e 
E - Occupational Tra i n i ng Survey 
F - Class Schedule ( Day Academi c >  
G - G . E . D . F i n a l  Test App l i cation 
H - Res idents School Record Report 
I - Edu cat ion al Tran sc r ipts Letter 
C to other Ins t i tu t i on s ) 
J - Educat ional Tran s c r i p t Letter 
( paro led/released ) 
K - Commu n i t y  Col lege Educational Flow 
Chart 
L - Col l ege App l i ca t ion 
M - Vocational School Agreeme n t  
N - C l a s s  Sche<l u l e  C Day Vocat iona l )  
O - Vocational C l a s s  Ope n i n g  Form 
P - Tool Use/Tool C r i b  Rules 
Q - Clas s Dai l y Attend�nce Record 
R - Col lege Academic Schedule ( example > 
S - Eve n i ng Coll�ge Agreement 
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Append ix 
Appen d i x  
Appe n dix 
Appen d i x  
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T - Colleqe Guide l i nes f o r  Commu n i t y  People 
U - College Academic Reg i s tration Form 
V - College Student Proqress Report 
W - New College Employee Orientat ion 
Appen d i x  A 
Desc r i ot ion - Append i x  A 
Th i s  s imply i s  a b r i e f  overview o f  the ao9end ices 
l i s ted in t h i s  manu al . 
Desc r i p t i o n  - Appen d i x  B 
Show3 School D i s t r ict # 4 2 8  Staf f/Management l i nes of  
respons i b i l i t y .  
Des c r i p t ion - Appe n d i x  C 
This append i x  i s  a condensed form of a l i s t i ng of 
program offe r i ngs o f  educa t i o n a l  classes at the 
VanJa l i a  Cor rectional Center . 
Desc r i p t i on - Appen d i x  D I '  1 1  
The School Ques t ionaire i s  d i s t r ibu ted by school ' i  , ,  
pe rs onnel a t  the Educat i o n  Programs or ientat ion 
that the res i dents attend wit h i n  the f i r s t  two weeks 
of the i r  st ay at the i n s t i tu t ion . The completed 
Ques t i o n a i r e  provides the Edu c a t i o n a l  Staff with 
general personal i n fo r ma t i on about the res ident 
and the res i dent i s  able to i nd icate on the 
Ques t iona i re the schoo l i ng he des i res . 
Des c r i pt ion - Appen d i x  E 
The t r a i n i ng survey i s  d i s t r ibuted by school 
personnel at the Educat ion Programs o r i en t a t ion for 
the resident to complete . This a s s i s t s  the Educa-
A - 1 
A - 2 
Descr i ption - Append i x  E ( co n t i n u ed ) 
t ional Staff i n  d e t e r mi n i n g  the feas i b i l ity/ 
requ i rement o f  of fer i ng new occupational t r a i n ­
ing programs . 
Desc r i p tion - Appe n d i x  F 
A class schedu le for day academ i c  c l a s s es . I t  
should be noted that t h i s  schedule per t a i n s  to the 
classes h e l d  i n  the academic b u i l d i n g  only . This 
sched u le i s  posted i n  all class rooms wi t h i n  the 
academic bu i l d i n g . 
Des c r i p t i o n  - Append i x  G 
This app l i c a t i o n  must be completed by a l l  students 
des i r i ng ta take the G . E . D .  exami n a t i o n  whether they 
are res i dents in the Cor re c t i onal Center or a member 
of the free commu n i ty . The $ 5 . 0 0 fee is pa i d  by the 
Department of Cor re c t i o n s  for the res i de n t s . 
Desc r i pt i o n  - Appen d i x  H 
The Schoo l ' s  Record Report i s  ma i ntai ned on a l l  
r e s i de n t s  ente r i n g  any/a l l  schoo l s  programs . 
This becomes a permanent part of the r e s i d e n ts ' 
edu c a t i o n a l  jacke t . 
Des c r i p t ion - Append i x  I 
�he Educat i o n a l  Tran s c r i p t s  Letter i s  a form letter 
used to t r a n s f e r  a r e s i den t ' s  Educat i o n a l  Jacket to 
another i n s i tu t i on upon the resi dent ' s  trans f e r . 
Desc r i p t i o n  - Appen d i x  J 
The Educa t io n a l  Transcr ipt Letter u s e d  to t r a n s f e r  a 
A - 3 
Des c r ip t i o n  - Append i x  J ( conti nu e<l ) 
res ident ' s  Educational Jacket to the C l i n i cal 
Services Supervisor on the res idents parole or 
d i s charge . 
Des c r i p t i o n  - Appendix K 
The Commun i t y  Col lege ' s  Correctional Center 
Educa t i on a l  Pro j ect Sta f f  /Management Lines of 
respon s i b i l i t y .  
Des cr iption - Appendix L 
The Lake Land College App l i ca t ion Form was develooed 
for use be r e s i de n t s  at Vand a l i a  Cor r e c t i o n a l  Center 
C al l  inapplicable que s t i o n s  were deleted ) .  Th i s  form 
expedited hand l i ng and record keeping at the Cor rect ­
ion Center and on campus . 
Des c r i p t i on - Appen d i x  M 
All residents enter i ng t h e  Col lege Voca t i o n a l  Prog­
rams must read and abide by the Voca t ional School 
Agreeme n t . Thi s  becomes a part of the r.esidents 
educa t ional jacket . 
Des c r i p t i on - Appendix N 
This is the class schedule f o l lowed by residents in 
the voca t ional programs . �hi s  schedu le i s  posted 
i n  a l l  vocational school class rooms . 
Des c r iption - Appen d i x  O 
The Vocat ional Sec t i o n  Opening Form was developed 
to exped i t e  class and res i de n t  reg i s t ra t i o n . I t  
A - 4 
reduced data proces s i ng time on campus approx-
imately 85 per.cen t .  
Desc r i p t i on - Appendix P 
Tool use con tr o l  i s  required in a Correctional 
Center . The Tool Ose/Tool Crib Ru les were developed 
to ensure proper con t ro l . 
Des c r i p t i o n  - Appe n d i x  Q 
The Vocat i onal Class Dai l y  Attendance Record i s  
u s e d  f o r  d a i l y  attendance , t r a n s f e r  i n /out record s , 
and pay r o l l  record s . This is ma i n t a i ned b y  the 
Class I n s t r u c to r . 
Des c r i p t i o n  - Appendix R 
The College Academic Schedule i s  a sample o f  the 
Summer Quarter at the Vanda l i a  Correctional Cen t e r. . 
This i s  d i s t r ibuted to a l l  Res ident Hou s i n g  U n i t s  
three weeks pr ior to class s t a r t i n g  date s . 
Des c r i p t ion - Appendix s 
All r e s i dents enter i ng the Col lege Academic Proqrams 
must read and abide by the Academic School Agree-
men t .  This becomes a part of the residents educat-
ional jacket . 
Des c r i p t ion - Appendix T 
Thi s  for.rn was developed as a gu ide l i n e  for c i v i l ians 
coming into the Vand a l i a  Correctional Cen t e r  to take 
co l lege courses . This form was dev�loped by t h e  
Lake Land Col lege coord inator , t h e  Educat ion 
Admi n is trator , and Secu r i t y  person ne l .  
A - 5 
Desc r i p t ion - Appendix U 
The Col lege Academic Reg i s tration Form was developed 
to expe d i t e  c l a s s  and r e s i d e n t  r e g i s trat ion . It 
reduced data proces s i n g  t i me on campus approximately 
8 5  perce n t . 
Des c r i ption - Append i x  V 
The College Student Prog r e s s  Report i s  ma i n tained i n  
the res i de n t ' s  ind i v i d u a l  co l lege f i l e  a s  a record 
of cou r s e s  attempted , d a te s , grades and/or w i t h ­
drawa l dates . 
Descr i p t ion - Appen d i x  w 
Periodical l y  new col l ege i ns t r uctors are h i r e d . As a 
Cor r e c t i o n a l  Center Teach i ng pos i t ion i s  qu i t e  
u n i que , a new Co l le g e  Employee O r i e n t a t i o n  i s  a 
must . T h i s  i s  the packet developed by the w r i te r . 
Commun i t y  College 
Append i x  B 
Educat i onal Flow Char t  
for a 
Correct ion a l  Center 
Ass i s ta n t  Supe r i n tendent 
of 
Programs 
Spr i ng f i e l d , I ll i no i s  
School D i s t r i ct # 4 28 
Educat ion Admi n i s t r a to r  
at 
Cor rectional Center 
Ass i stant Warden 
- - - --for Programs 
B - 1 
Project Director - - - - - - - - -
at 
Correctional Center 
at 
Correctional Center 
Clerk-Steno I I I ---------+----- G . E . D .  Instructors 
( 1 )  ( 3 )  
School Psycholog i s t ------------+-------- A .  B .  E .  I n s tructors 
( 1 )  ( 3 }  
Diagnos t i c i a n ------------------------- Chapter I i n s t ructor 
( 1 )  ( 1 )  
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Appendix C 
Educational Progra m Fact Sheet 
All classes listed belo w are available at no cost for the 
r e s id e n t .  
C o m m unity people taking college classes are charged at the 
appropriate rate. 
General E:iucation Development CG. E . D . )  
C :Hgh School are available to you. 
classes meet 
Equivalency) Classes 
different lengths 
make on the Test 
oE  time according to 
The 
the 
scores you 
C T A B E ) .  We are sure 
oE  
you are a wa re 
Adult B asic Education 
oE  the im portance of a 
high school dirlo m a  in living on the streets. One 
G. E . D .  based on T A 8 E  scores at any time other 
may enter 
than two 
weeks prior to final testing at which ti me you may arrange 
to t a k e  a t u t o r i a l  class if 1' A B E  s c o r e s  q u ali f y  yo u .  
Cont;::ict the Education C oordinator in School I. 
J\dult Basic Education C A . B . E . )  
The A dult Basic Education class is 
have a one to eigth grade · readinq 
for those per.sons who 
level. Basic skills in 
reading an<l math are covered. If you have not made the time 
for your education ,  this is an excellent time and place to 
get started . You may enter � . B . E .  at any tim e .  C ontact the 
Education Coordinator in School I. 
C o m m unity C ollege Courses C-2 
The C o m m unity C ollege offers college classes for residents 
at the Corl'."ectional C enter. The college progra ms are 
divided into three areas; C areer Counseling, vocational 
tl'."aning and academic courses .  
C areel'." Counselinq 
The Career Counseling Program offers various classes in 
co rn munication skills, career develo p m e n t  and job skills. 
The classes off er college credit. 'rhe department also 
offers individual counseling and has available for your 
u s e ,  j o b - r e l a t e d  r e s o u r c e  m a t e r i al a n d  c o l le g e  a n d  
financial aid inf or rnatio n .  Classes begin every 3-4 weeks. 
ll you are interested in any of these areas, contact the 
Career Counselors in School I. 
College Vocational Programs 
l?or the resident interested in li�al'."ning a vocational skill, 
the C o m munity CoUege offel'."s training in the folio wing 
area: Auto Bodv and Fender R epair, which teaches basic body 
work on a car. �uto !!!otive M echanics, which teaches basic 
skills up to but not including engine overhauls. Building 
Trades, which teaches basic skills in electrical, J?lu mbing, 
c a r p e n t r y ,  a n d  o t h e r  sk ills a s s o c ia t e d  w i t h  b u il d i n g  
trades. � elding, which teaches acetylene welding, bra zin9 
a n d  c u tt i n g ,  all p o s i t i o n a r c  w e l d in g ,  M I G , TI G ,  
se mi-auto matic fla me cutting, and plas m a  arc cutting .  S mall 
E ngine R epair, whir.h teaches the basics of repairing and 
C-3 
rebuilding small engines such as boat motors, motorcycles , 
etc. and Rea ting_ a n d  Air C onditioning, which teaches 
basic techni::"_! U e'' maintenance, and installation 
of heating and coolinq units. Each of these programs is a 
f u ll-ti m e  j o b  a s s i g n m e n t .  'I' h e  cl a s s e s r u n  fr o m 
approximately 8 : 0 0  A . . M .  to 4 : 0 0  P . M .  
A one-year certificate in Auto S ervices and W eldino is 
available . A general i.V elding class is also available on 
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g s  a n d  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g s . If y o u  a r e  
interested in any of the ab0ve progra m s I contact the 
Vocational Educi'ition A dvisor in School m, or sign up now 
during orientation . 
C olleqe Nig ht A cade m ic Progra ms 
For the resident inter.ested in taking college pre paratory 
courses or college classes, t'f1e C o m munity C ollege offers 
courses scheduled in the evenings fro m 7 : 8 0  P . M .  to 1 0 : 0 0  
P .  M .  on M onday/ W ednesday and Tuesday/Thursday and Friday 
night/Saturday morning classes which m eets from 7 : 0 0  P .  M .  
to 1 0 : 0 0  P . M .  and 7 : 3 0  A . M .  t0 1 1 : 0 0  A . M .  A part ti m e  
student m a y  sign up for a maxi m u m  of three classes. 
There is a full-ti m e  assign m en t available for residents who 
have a hiqh school diplo m a  or G . F.: . O . ,  which allows them to 
take a Eull load of 1 6  quarter ho urs , with study ti m e  
provided. Classes begin a bout every two months and last 
seven weeks. 
ad v i s e m e n t ,  F o r r e g i s t r a t io n ,  
request slip to 
S c h o o l III. 
the C ollege 
C-4 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  s e n d  a 
A d ministrative Assistant in 
Appe n d i x  D 
D-1 
School Qu e s t i o n n a i r e  
Section A 
General I n forma t i on 
Date 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DOC # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Last F i r s t  Race 
Birth place _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ _ _ _  Grade Comp leted _ _ _ _ _  _ 
High School Graduate Yes _ _ _  No _ _ _ Do you have a GED Yes No 
Name of H igh School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C i t y  & State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Place GED obtained When 
Time l e f t  at this cen t e r ?  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Sect ion B 
Adu l t  Bas i c  Edu ca t ion C AB E )  
and 
General Education Development C GE D )  
I f  you a r e  not � h i g h  school graduate and are interested i n  
wor k i n g  towards your GED, please ind icate so : Yes No 
ABE is avai lable based on TABE scores . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Col l ege 
Sect ion C 
Academic & Vocational 
D - 2  
Are you i nteres ted i n  college academic c l a s s e s ?  Y e s  _ _ _  N o  _ _  _ 
If so , would you l i k e  f u l l  t i me or part t i me c l a s s e s ?  _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Are you interes ted i n  c o l l ege vocational c l a s s e s ?  Yes 
Number the clas s es whi c h  you are interes ted i n . 
Auto Bod y _ _ _ _  Auto Mechan i c s  _ _ _ _  Bu i l d i ng Tr ades _ _ _ _ 
Sma l l  Eng i n e  Repa ir _ _ _ _  nea t i n q/Air Cond . _ _ _  _ 
We l d i ng _ _ _ _  Part t i me Welding ( weekend > _ _ _  _ 
No 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Sect ion D 
Career Counse l i nq 
The Career Coun s e l i ng c l a s s e s  cover a variety of subjects 
i n c luding Commu n i c a t i on S k i l ls , Career Orienta t ion , <Job 
Ski l l s , Resume Wr i t i n g , Interv iewing & L i f e  S k i lls . 
Are you i n terested i n  t h i s  program? Yes _ _ _ _  No _ _ _ _ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Appendix E 
E-1 
Occupational Trai n i ng Survey 
Name 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
DOC# 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Age _ _ _ _  _ 
Est i mated numbe r o f  months I wi l l  be here : 
Trade or s k i l l  I now have : 
The purpose o f  t h i s  su rvey i s  to determine the f e a s i b i l i t y  
o i  o f f e r i ng n e w  occupational t r a i n i ng programs . I t  wi l l  
never be pos s i b l e  to o f f e r  programs i n  a l l  areas of 
i n t e res t . With your h e l p  we can determine the type of trade 
or sk i l l  wh ich has the greatest i n t er e s t  for the total 
popu lat ion of t h i s  i n s t i t u t i on . 
On the fo llowing l i s t  you may make two choices . I n d i cate 
your f i r s t  choice w i th a number 1 .  Put a 2 next to your 
second choi ce . Choose the trades or s k i l ls you would l i k e  
t o  learn wh i l e  vou a r e  incarcerated in t h i s  i n s t i t u t ion . 
_ _ _ _  
l .  A i r  Cond i t i o n ing and Ref r ige r a t ion 
Mai n tenance/Repair 2 .  Auto Mechanics ( i nclud i n g  e n g i n e  
overi1au l )  
3 .  D i e s e l  Mechan i c s  
4 .  R a d i o  a n d  Tel e v i s i on Repa i r  
5 .  Sma l l  Eng i n e  Repa i r  ( i e . lawn mowe r s , out boar:l 
moto r s , motorcycles , cha i n  saws , etc ) 
� I 
! I ' · I 
I I I 
6. Masonry 
7 .  Pai n t i ng anJ decorating 
8 . Data Proc r e s s i n g  
9 .  Computer Repa i r 
1 0 .  Computer Prog rammi ng 
1 1 . Accouta n t  
1 2 .  Boo k k eeper 
1 3 .  Cler.k Typ i s t  - Secretary 
1 4 . P r i n t i n g  
1 5 . Dra f t i ng 
1 6 .  Cook or Chef 
1 7 . Animal Husbandry ( l i vestock produc t i on ) 
1 3 . Landscaping 
1 9 . Nu r s i ng 
2 0 . X-ray Tech n i c i an 
21 . Den ta l Ass i s tant 
2 2 .  B u i l d i ng Cons t r u c t i o n  Trades 
2 3 . W e l d i ng 
24 . B u i ld i ng Maintenance ( Custod i a l ) 
2 5 .  Auto Body and Fender Repai r  
2 f) • I A.� NO'r IN'l'EREs·r ED IN LEARNING A TR A OF; .  
2 7 .  I AM IN�E�ESTEO I N  A TRADE THAT IS NOT LISTED . 
THA'l' IS : 
E-2 
. I 
I 
i I 
I 
I I 
Append i x  F 
Class SchedulP. 
( Day Academi c )  
School I ,  I I ,  AND I I I  
G8D and A B 8  Classes 
Car e e r  Coun s e l i ng Classes 
1st oer i od : 
Smoke break : 
2nd period : 
LUNCH 
3 r d  oer iod : 
GYM BREAK 
4th per iod : 
8 : 3 0 A . M .  - 9 : 4 0  A . M .  
1 0 : 0 0 A . M .  - 1 0 : 1 5 A . M .  
1 0 : 15 A . M .  - 11 : 1 5 A . M .  
1 1 : 1 5 A . M .  - 1 2 : 0 0  A . M .  
1 2 : 05 P . M .  - 1 : 30 P . M .  
1 : 3 0 P . M .  - 2 : 1 5 P . M .  
2 : 15 P . M .  - 3 : 30 P . M .  
D i s m i s s a l  to Bousing U n i t s  - 3 : 3 0 P . M .  
Full -Time College - Schedule A 
1 s t  pe r i od : 
LUNCH 
2nd p e r i ou : 
1 0 : 4 5  A . M .  - 11 : 1 5 A . M .  
11 : 15 A . M .  - 1 2 : 0 0 A . M .  
1 2 : 0 5 P . M .  - 3 : 30 P . M .  
Full -Time College - S ch e d u l e  8 
1st pe r i od : 8 : 3 0 A . M .  - 1 0 : 0 0  A . M .  
Smoke break : 1 0 : 00 A . M .  - 1 0 : 15 l\ .  M • 
2nd p e r i od : 1 0 : 1 5 A . M .  - 11 : 0 0 A . M .  
D i s mi s s a l  to Housing U n i t s  11 : 0 0 A . M .  
F-1 
COLOR OIS.TR.aUTION 
\ •Ila""' - <r:r( r-r�n.lnrr 
.:"01.,•n - -:dr1u.urr�n1,. OJ/ttt't 
'•l'I'-. - lss111nt 0.1Jft't'' 
CiOIG.,'llOd - AJ•rl1f'1Wt 
Append i x  G 
ILLINCIS SlArE L::lARC Of EDUC.<.llON 
O<Ptn._,,.. ,, ot ACl<1lt V-,ct• ,.)fl.a fll"Vt TMh"' Cl EO.,QhCrt 
A:J..i:i Ea-o. .. tt<'I., Sr.ct1on 
100 11.'-'''"I f,,st Strett 
SPfH''IS'·'�· 1.1tno1s 62777 
APPLICATION FOR ADMl�SION TO HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY TESTING PROGRAM 
Ute Th11 Form Only To Au1horozo GE 0 Tesu ot lllino•• Off1ci1I GED Cen1en 
(To bt /,Jee; \•!1rh 1.'�� R�,on1/ Super/ntC'nden1 of the Coanry m -Ahich the applit .. ,mt has maintained reStde�. Apµllc•nt must p1y 
1 $10.00 f�t for GED Ex1mir.otion l'li/$10 ()() for th• iuu1nce of th,, high School Equlv•l•ncr Ctrtific1tt.J 
!,!Wt Typr 01 Print Appli�1tion 
t
M•I• lf'•m.••• l 2 . Pl.ACE. Cl B 1 P 1 f"f 
C 1 I)' O r 
Town St.te 
_•_:l'�"' 
1� wi C"' lb COLC>A OF tvcs 
I
' COLOA o• .... ,., 
e 1J4tt- or APF�·=� lg PHU"i �..:UM8E A 11.a o.:.1f o,. S•'\T.., 
I
' 1 soc1.o.L SECURITY Pl.O TIOl'lro ...,.. ontf'I O• r v._., 
I 
tT"MOf\ H •  •�[': \ t. � A.  '0" LA�T 
AT-:El'l.OCC SCHOOL UI C1RCLE ... IG1"4ESTORAOC 0' SCHOC.L VIJU CC\.._,P'-(1(0 
�. 6 
Y"3',c�-A.ss, ME c.:>NcT. I WHEN? ��� .. ����t)��Nl.�10� IN 0 Yu 0 Nol 
n-;;-1.vr vou PRlv•ovt.Lv Tai(("- TH" 
�EtTcSu�:M� :,fRAL 1:ouCAt10·.At. D Yes 0 "'0 
�fi fLOC'.11t1on .no C'1I)') 
p 10 1 1  12 
' 3 { • •r C ll( C'\ C: R c...i :-,"\ ! v .. l..� �; 1 O• ... , ,;�· · 11 y f ' ' ''1• •113 h lr\) 0 •· To acquue High School Equovalency Ctnof1ca1r 
u l\PE v ou A R l.$10 ( " T o r 1 Mt ST ATE 
OF ll. L IN O I S, t f'e• t.• 1 0 "' ' ""c11on l) 
0 Yes 0 No Wn•rt, 
fll:t:rr._. Ol.• ACE 18 .'.)Ill o-_ o_t_A·
-, ---
0 Yet. 0 No • • ;� .. f� ... ,,,.,..,:io('1 
16 "4 AS , ovc H IV� �,: .. oo .. C'L.C.SS 
G RA OUA 7t 0 ':' 0 Yet 0 No 
Ii '"" IC"i SCt-100\. GF..-.OUAT[ , 
O vu O "'o 
------
O b. To �t1�iy rec:uru of anotht:1 d�'·ntv. such H 10 su1)Uicmcni c1rrlcn1iosls fut adm1u.on to co!1.-g..-, for c .1 ,,1:n,•n1 CH' 
1�  YOU Clit :.fl.'. :; T< .-..·,..:-iM 1� lHt T L�i c.., 'tJJ:. ... 1<' ur �l ,, • 1 
A91'r>cv _ _____ _ ------- - - .. ---
' - . :. - .- .. ---------------------'- --� :.._ ________________ _ ___ _ 
I ctttify 1hat tht above 1111cments are true to the but ot my knowledge. 
0 
D 
-�i-;;;-;;, -\pr1., .• .,,. --- -·-
---
1 ("• v tMt th .. •>"11t',.nt mt.eh fhTt.11onr •nd •1"9uletorv t:\fr ;urdt tor •�m•t.••tM\ to lh4 h·Jh Sthool Ec::u1dlency Tut•n� Pt(lltrlllm .,., •l\n '"" ,.,,n.uuro w�u :H••ooCI 1n m;> D•.: .. nm 
• l:•tt1h1 1"-t th. •ui.r--t.a1.1 I\ ••1ttot1.i•d 'I\) b• .drro1n11'et.C th,. GCO Tt.su f0t put&>..� u�hcr fhAl'I n�-11nor ot th. t-Ctijh School ECIU•d: -;v Cen1·t1c."e; M�hH• "u •H,tt.ied "' my Poe .. ne9 • 
.APPLICAIH IS Tl' Ri: "ORT TO _______ AT ____ ___ � __ ___ ON ____ _ 
/.»n1 .t • .; ·.·c1:..; n d G r u r  .. .. 30to _ ___ _ 
C...:u1 : "  ot_ · - -- _ __ _ 
• ., : , J/.: .,11 • .. .,,) . -J 
. -
'�'*'•"•' 11'1 ... 
··'!. ' ' " " "  1tl' 
------- --- - ---- ---. ...... 
G 1 
Appendix H 
School D i s t r i c t  # 4 2 8  School Record - Adult 
H - l 
I s t i tution : Placement Test TABE-D Scores 
Name : vocab . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  compu . _ _ _ _  _ 
Record # :  Compre . _ _ _ _ _ _  P & C 
B i r thdate : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Age : _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Rdg . Avg . _ _ _ _  Lang . 
Race : A - B - C - D - E Fema l e  Batt . Avg . ------
G - H - J - K - L Male 
PROGRAM PARTICIPATION Starting Date Comple t i on 
ABE 
GED 
Chapter I 
Special Educat ion 
Other ( Spec i f y )  ---- -
Scholarshio/Financial A s s i stance : 
Social Secu r i t y  ----- M i l i t a r y  School ----- ISSC -----
BEOG ----- Other ----- Veterans Ben e f its --------
VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
Col lege/ 
Class I n s t i t ution Date Grade 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
. .  
. . 
. . 
. . 
Col lege/ 
Class I n s t i t u t i o n  Date GRADE 
Da t e : 
To: 
Fro m :  
A ppe nd i x  I 
Illinois Depart m e n t  o f  C o r r e c t i o n s 
-------- -·-------
Memorandu m 
Educational A d ministrator 
Edu cation .A d ministrator 
Vand alia C orrectional C enter 
I - l 
Subject: Educational Transcripts for the week of 
E n c l o s e d  p l e a s �  f i n d  t h e t r a n s c r i p t s f o r  t h e  
follo wing residents . These men have particip'ited 
in so m e  type of educational progra m while at the 
Vandalia C orrection al C enter. Our records hav� 
indicated that they have been transfer-red to your 
institution . Please see that the transcripts are 
entered into their per m a nen t  jack ets . For more 
detailed info� m ation concerning theit:" acade mic 
recor-d.s, please contact m e .  
AJ E/aje 
Da t e :  
'l'o:  
Fro m :  
A ppendix J 
Illinois Depart m e n t  o f  f .2_ r r� c t i o_!!� 
Memora n d u m  
Clinical Services Supervisor 
Education Ad ministrator 
J - 1 
Subject: Educational Transcripts for the week of 
Enclosed please fin<l the tt"anscripts for residents 
lea ving the institution 
t h a t  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in 
in the week of 
s o m e  t y p e  of e d u c a t i o n  
p r o g r a m .  I n  k e e pi n g w i t h  A d m i n i s t r a ti v e  
R e g u la t io n s ,  I a m  f o r w a r d i n g  a c o p y  o f  t h e i r  
tr a n s c r i p t s  t o  b e  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  r e s id e n t s  
permanent jack et. Please see that these are filed 
at your convenience. Thank you. 
�J E/aje 
Ass i s tant Warden 
for programs 
Append i x  K 
Commun i t y  College 
Eaucational Flow Cha r t  
f o r  a 
Cor rectional Center 
commu n i t y  col lege 
Dean of Career Education 
Commu n i t y  Col lege 
Pro j ec t  D i rector 
at the 
Correction Center 
K - 1 
School D i s t r i c t  - - - - - - - - - - # 4 2 8  
Education 
Admi n i s trator 
Secretary --------------1 
Admi n i s t r a t i ve 
Ass i s tant Director/ 
Couns e l o r  for 
College Programs 
Ass i s tant ---------i 
Academic Course 
I n s t ructors ( 8  to 
1 5 > I n s t r ucto r s , 
depending on 
course 
o f f e r i ng s  
Vocational 
Course ------�.,.__ ______ Instructors 
( 5 ) 
Career 
1--------�Couns e l ing Instructors 
( 2 ) 
.__ _____ __ 
Coo p e r a t i ve 
Education 
Coord inator 
( 1 ) 
FOR OFFICE 
USEONl.Y 
S S  NO 
NAME 
PROGRAM 
8 
CUAAICUlUM 
RESIOENCt 
1 
SEX 
1 
MARlfAl 
NEW 
CtASS 
1 
OAtE OF' BtRTH 
EMPLOYMENT 
5 
�·ll�lt"""IJ 
IN:,111 C.H l'I:, 
ACT HS 
COllEGE 
COUNTY 
H S  GAAO 
FICE COOl 
DEGREE lYPE 
ETHNIC 
INlENJ 
.. c 
I 
Soc.., I S,.C'-# •l y No  I I 
J Comolel• 
LEGAL NAME ' M.a"'nQAOOren 
Appe n d i x  L 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION OR READMISSION 
I I I 
... , I I 12 , ., ,, 
su ee r a-"d�O«'f' 
011e ol 
Aool.CllO'\ 
'Dot• •• 
Ii,,._ 
L l 
I 
"'Ohl¥ ' 0 SJ>ol• 
St�IV:I 2 0 ,....,,...0 J O OlhOf covnty 
1 1 . ADQly""Q 
Fo< 
12. AOl)fylf"IQ tor 
Tf'ftn 81tQIN\inQ 
LJ ACln'l•SSO"I 
0 ReM>m1n.on If reaom•SS•Of\, If''"' tas.c 11tenOed 
Ow .. ,., O s.,nno 
: year 
13. MaJO'" or httO of �lete-s·1 
CS.t CUit<""""' �e;•U Cvn<"""" N\.WT\o.t ____ T"'°--------------------
n.,,,e 01 scnoot C•ly •"Cl s111e mon1n i ytlf 0110 anended ()'fl.) 
ol9raio�1on 
II you 11e no11 h·QI\ ict'l.OOI Q11C1u1tt. h1wt you como1e1e a the GenCfM EducahOt'lal OtvtlOQn'cnr Tut S.llC1V? 
0 Yes 0 No a - ves · i11 1 e o.te .no � c t of comorettOl't ' 
N�c t1cn tnsMut-on .-.11enceo 
S.nCC' l "'"''"9 HtQh Sc� 
16. YOVl tUOO"\H to 11\e •oco-.no � volunl.,.., and _. "  no way artec-t U'lls aoot.c.ation Tl\« 1"1t0t""1-on tS •e�)teo •o •e may Ckmon.ttra1e 
,,., .,..,.,,ut<>f" 5 comQlbncc """''" F..o .. aJ 'eou••''°" P'cuc C"4>C.ll. ctnn.c OtlQ"\ 
0 0 Nol J<nowl"I 2 0 il"IO••n Am4tfteM 4 0 lohn·AMehCOI\ 0 0 Whole �roe.an 8 0 Rcfu.te IO lnchcate 
t 0 As•1n Al'rle11ca11 3 0 B•1c11 Amer<Al"I S 0 011'\et EllV\oC M1not1ty 1 0 lnlernationaJ Student 
1 Q l Clft'lll\Q 2. 0 A vdllory • 0 So �e<:h 
11. Mp .dlio'(ollonol plo1u .,.,..,,. oll•l\Cf•"9 lo'• lo"'cf Colleg• ou (C"he<S.. onlp CN"t•I 
____,/\. ''•pototion lot •mpto,,.,ent In on C>ccupot101\ol/Cot••' Of.O 
----•· lmp•o••"'•"' of •'ilt• 
____ C, D•.,.•lopm•"t oNJ/ot '••I•- ol botic "o<Ot1onot tlit.lllt 
____ o, f'• ••""01ion 101 .J.,ence4 •t •pec:oet:•..; heln1ft9 
____ t. (wploro11on of cot••' opportunit••• In the Voco1'io"ol·le<hnicol or-o• 
S 0 V1 s u1I 
�. to oc:q"'•t• °" '"'°".OI• Oegt•• 104" hon1fet to Ol"IOlher inthtuliOl\.in pwttu•I of o high.er d991 .. 
____ c;, To ocq..,u• ttontfer cr..dh•-bvt f'\Ot o"' ,t.ooc:iot• G.9'•-'04' v•• of o ••n•or college or ul'\1••t1lty 
.-....Jt. lo OC.ill""''• o ••II '°"'Nl-4 ltb.rol .dvc:ot10ft V'I pr•potOhon lot empfctyMent •other •hon fOf" l•OtUJef' 
_J. To ocquue o rtbetol -cit.Kol..,.. lot penonof lntet•tt. leh . .,,. time. M 01het l.O•Df"• 
� l• ocqytr• o de9r•• ., <•rt•ftcote itt o llberol Stvd••• ed...cotionof pt09tOl'ft 
____ K, O•••IOP""'•"' ot 1mpt0<retf\ent of cuhure oflid/ot ..oc1of 1klll1 
__>A , [•pforotoon of edvcot oonol ln ter eth o�d/ or op1t1vde1 
_______N. lmpro••""•"' ol reU..ahOftOI t�lllt. ""0�• •"'10fobfe u•• of leiture lil'l'\e, o-t 1elf,fvlfillme-nt of pet10t'IOI '"''•'••I• 
ft n the pol.cy of lo\e lottd Coll•9• ,.,., 10 '"'''""'no•• O'\ 1he bou1 of •••. toc.•, ••'•9'°""'· honcf;copp;"'9 cond1t.Of\ or.d/OI 
t"OOt.0""'01 0''9'"' ,,.. odM1u•on to ond porhc1pot10l'I 11"1 ir• •dw<.ottOhOI P'09'0""' OAd OC"t• .. I'••· 
Th.1 "''°"�''°"' •• b.•"'9 colle<•ed for f°""pf•on<• -·•h redetol leg>YIOhOl'lt ond •olt b• confod•nhol ond tt0t olle<t J°"' occep­
•o""<• to lolo.• lond Colleg•. 
Ad""'""°"" to the Coll•g• do•• no• enuo1•• enoo"'"• '"''• o potl•Culor cour1e Of P'09'0""' of Uvd••• ••nc• opplocot'tl• mor ho .. • 
•o ..... . , 1pe-t1l1c re-q..,,,.,.. ,.,, for entto"'C• ol'\IO certo.n ptogromt, 
Appendix M 
College Progra m  
C orrectional Center 
V O C A TIO NAL S C H O O L  A G REEM ENT 
M - l 
1 .  Participants must com plete all required forms for the 
purpose of maintaining college records. 
2 .  Students must enroll in all courses required for a 
certific.:ite and continually progress towards a cet"tiEicate. 
All Vocational Courses require co m pletion of a mini m u m  of 
t w o  s e mesters to achieve a certificate. A n y  student who is 
not progressing in a satisf;ictory manner will he scheduled 
for a formal evaluation by the instructor and C ollege 
Counselor. O bjectives will be set r.ind the stuuent will be 
scheduled for a re-evaluation .  If stated objectives are not 
met, tl-ie student will be dropped from the i;:>rogra en . 
3 .  A f t e r  c o m pl e t i o n  o f  t w o  w e e k s  i n  a V oc a t i o n a l  
Pt"ogra m ,  any student who drops a program will not be 
allo wed to en roll in any other full-ti me Vocational Program 
for .::t period of six months after the date of the drop. 
E x c e p t i o n s  to t h is r u l e  w i l l  b e  m a d e  o n ly u p o n  t h e  
agree ment of both instructors, tl-ie C olleg e  C ounselor, and 
the Progcam Directo r .  
4 .  After the co mpletion of t w o  weeks in a 
M-2 
Vocational 
Progra m ,  any student who drops 
assigned to the Evening College 
a progr a m  will 
full-time assign ment 
not be 
for a 
period of si lC months after the date of the drop. This does 
not prevent a student from taking A ca de mic Courses in the 
evening as a part-ti m e  special activity. 
5. Books and equip ment ore loaned to students and must 
be returned upon request by the instructor. 't'he college 
will withhold grades and/or certificates from the student 
w h o  h a s  n o t  r e t u r n e d  b o o k s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  or m a d e  
restitution for lost or damaged books 0r equip m e n t .  
6 .  Students must .::ibide b y  all of the Vocational School 
R ules and R egulatio n s .  These rules are posted in various 
locations within the Vocational Building. 
I HAVE R E A D  TH E ABOVE MATEIHAL AND FU LLY UNOERS'rAND 'I'HE 
C O N I'8N'rS. I A G RE E  TO ABIDE B Y  T H F.:  .l\BOVE C O NDrrIO NS AS J\ 
P A R 0rICIP ANT IN ·rHt: P R O G R A M .  
Signature D . O . C .  # Date 
A ppendix N 
Class Schedule 
Day 
Vocational Classes 
N - 1 
.l\ u to B o d y  a n t.l  F e n d e r- R e p a i r ,  A u to S er v ic e s ,  B u il d i n g  
Trad es, H eating and .l\ir Conditioning, S mall Engine R epair", 
and Welding 
First Period 8 : 3 0  A .  M .  - 9 : 4 5 A . M .  
Smoke Break 9 : 4 5  A .  M .  - 1 0 : 0 0  A . M .  
Second P eriod 1 0 : 0 0  A .  M .  - 1 2 : 1 5  P . M .  
LUN C ti 1 2 : 1 5  P .  M .  - 1 : 0 0  P . M .  
Third Period 1 : 0 0  P .  M .  - 2 : 1 5  P . M .  
Smoke Break 2 : 1 5  P .  M .  - 2 : 3 0  P . M .  
Fourth Period 2 : 3 0  P .  M .  - 3 : 3 0  p .  ;'Vl .  
DISMISSAL TO HO USIN G UNrrs - 3:30 P . M .  
Append i x:  O 
SECTION OPENING FORM 
Cour" No Sec. 
Crod•t 
Course Name OiJJ .,.,, Start Datt> M1ct�rm 
-
_
-
_-_-
_
--+
-
·-
�--
-
-+-
·
-
--
---
-.
·-
:
-
.
--
-
-
-
,_--
-
- 1
-·
-
-· ---
-: -
--
----· 
-----------1 __ _ 
End D • t• 
· o  1 
_ _ _  
-t·�---- - --�-- -·- -----=t= - -------- ---_______ , _____ _,_ ___ -·------- � ----, ---- --· -�---t-----1------+--
---_L - -1 -------------.·----<r----t----+----1----
----··- ·---,--- -- - i·-
--- - --�I __ ... - ;  ·- - -
! -- --t 
... _ . ...;..:-· :-.:·-- ··�-!· .. :.. �= -·- ��� =i-.�-'=='"'===========---====��--..:...-= 
Datt 
-
-
- -
------ ------
-
-----
lnsouctor S1&Nlute 
Ni.me on A;>1)f1ut1on form SoG1,1 SK. No. R1C!e Alio Known A& 
- - -- - · . - . - -- -] 
-
---
-
-·- i- -,-----
; -�- �-
- -
-
--
-
=�
-
�
-
-�--=--�3
-·
· ���=-==- ����- t- -- - . r · .  - ------ -
-
- - --- --- -1----i-- -- - - -
------ ·r·--· -- -- - -· -·--- ----·-- I - - · - - ---1 - --- -··-
---- ;- ·-- - -- ·- - - - -1± ___ __ _ 
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Appendix P 
VO C A'rIO N A L  CLASSES 
'l' ool Use/Tool Crib R ules 
1 .  O nly residents assigned to the tool crib or residents 
authorized by the instructor for short intervals shall be 
in the tool crib. 
2 .  N o  tools ant..1/or tool boxes will be issued to anyone 
not currently a Skilled W orker, Teach e r ' s  Aide, or student 
in the vocational Prog ra m ,  unless the instructor directly 
informs the crib attendent to do so. ( 'l' l-iIS R U L E  A P P LI E S  T O  
EACH T O O L  O R  IT 8 M ). 
3. A 1 1  too 1 s m u s  t be s i g n e d o u t  or i n  o n  th e t o o l  
contr�l sheet. .?1..11 lines and na m e s  must be legible to the 
instructor. Also, each student will be accountable for each 
tool checked out in his n a m e .  
4 A n y  tool coded "ha zardous" or " restricted" wili be 
issued O N L Y  after the instructoc has approve<l that student 
to use that tool. Such approval must be obtained daily. 
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5 .  A ny abused or- broken tools and equip ment shall be 
brought to the instructor's im medi"lte attentio n .  
6 .  A ll t o o ls w i l l  be r e t u r n e d  to t h e  t o o l  c r i b  o r  
accounted f0r by the attendant a n d  instructor at the end of 
the morning session and befor.e dis missal for the day. 
7. Residents will not be dis missed from the Vocational 
B uilding until all tools have been accounted for. 
I H A VE R E A D  '1'H8 A BO V E  MA'£ E RIA L AND FULLY fJNDERSTt\ND 'fli E 
CO N'rENTS. I J\G R EE TO ABIDE B Y  TH E: A BOVE C O NDrrIONS AS A 
P A R TICIPAN'l' lN 'l'HE PR O G R A M .  
Signature D.O.C.# Oat� 
Appe n d i x  Q 
Q 1 
Below is 
during the 
College at 
Appendix R 
R esidents and E mployees Bulletin # 7 
R E: CO LLEG 8 C LASSES 
Date: April 1 3 ,  1 9  8 4  
a list of those classes which will 
next session of classes offered by 
Vandalia C orrectional C enter.. These 
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be offered 
Lake Land 
classes are 
available to the institution ' s  
C o m  rnunity Persons. 
R esidents , E m ployees, and 
� n yo n e  i n t e r e s t e c'l i n  t a k i n g  c l a s s e s  or in i n f o r m a t i o n  
should contact the Lake Land C ollege Acade mic A dvisor, King 
L a m  bir d ,  whose office is in the School II.I building. 
A resident who signs up for classes agrees to re main in 
c l a s s  f o C"  a m i n i m u m  o f  h a l f  t h e  s e s s i o n  a n d  f o r f e i t s  
recreational proqrams during t h e  times classes meet. 
Classes will begin M onday evening M ay 1 4 ,  19 8 4 .  
Registration will beain im mediately. Late registration will 
take place during the first two weeks of cl;:isses. 
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S e n d in g  a r e q u e s t  s l i p  to M r .  L a m b ird d o e s  n o t  
auto m a tically register .::t student f.or a class. M r .  L a m bird 
w il l  p e r s o n n a ly c o n t a c t  e a c h  s t u d e n t  a n d  p r o v i d e 
information on classes and degree progra m s  and register the 
student nt that time. 
WHEN Y OU SIGN U P  FOR A C LASS, Y O U  WILL NOT BE ABLE T 0 D R  0 P 
UNTIL THE MIDTE R M  DATE LlBT E D  F O R  E A C H  C LASS 
C ourse N o .  
9 0 . 2 3 1  N P  
9 5 . 0 4 5  N P  
9 L  1 3 1  N P  
CLASS OFFE RINGS F O R  S P R I N G  S ESSI O N  
M a y  1 4  - June 2 7 ,  1 9 8 4  
M O N D Z\ Y  and WEDNESDAY NIGHT C LASSES 
Meeting time 7-10 p M 
Title Instr. Dat e s  
Intro to Psychology Rowley 5/1 4 - 6/ 2 7 / 8 4  
M a nufacturing Processes H e witt 5/14-6/ 2 7/ 8 4  
Public Speaking Hein z 5/14-6/2 7 I 8 4 
'rUESOAY an� TH URSD A Y  NIGHT C L ASSES 
Meetinq Time 7-10 P M  
9 5 . 04 5  N P  Applied Shop C o m putation 
5 3 . 1 7 0  N P  Intro to Criminal Justice 
W endly 5/15-6/2 8 / 3  4 
Payne 5/15-6/ 2 8 / 8 4  
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FRIDAY N!Gti'f and SA'fU R O A Y  MO RNING 
Meetinq times 7-10 P M Friday; 7 : 3 0-11 : 0 0  .l\ M Saturday 
2 3 . 0 S S  N P  Report W ritinq 
9 0 . 2 3 5  N P  Death and Dying 
Schwabe 5/18-6/ 3 0 / 8 4  
Batgis 5/18-6/3 0 / 8  4 
FULL-TIME C O L L E G E, DA Y'rIM E 8:30 ·ro 3:30, Wednesdays 
9 3 . 2 8 0  N P  Moral P hilosophy L a m birj 5/16-6/ 2 7/ 8 4  
C ourse Descripti_Q,!2� 
M ON D A Y  A N D  WEDNESDAY NIGHT C L ASSES 
90.231 N P  - rn·r R O DU C'I'ION TO PSY C H O LO G Y  - 4 Quarter Hours 
This course focuses on research theories and methods, 
principles of 
normal and 
t e s t i n g . 
motiv.::ition, e motion and perceptio n ,  survey of 
r.lbnormal adjust ment, nature of intelligence 
95.043 NP M AN U F A C 'f U RING P R O C �SSES - 4 Quarter Hours 
This course introduces the students to the classification 
an('l physical properties of various metals and plastics used 
in t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  a n <l t h e  m e t h o d  a n d  
processes of manu facture. Topics include: castina , forgin q ,  
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95.043 N P  M A NU i',A C 'rURlNG P R O C ESSES C C O N'l'INUED) 
machining , for ming and treat m ent of metals, oroduction 
methods for plastics and inspection and quality control and 
n e w er methods of manufacture. 
94.131 N P  PUB LIC S P E A KING - 4 Quarter Hours 
This course focuses on the fund a mental principles and 
methods of selecting , analyzing, organizing, developin g ,  
and co m m unicating information, evidence and points o f  vie w 
for constructive influence in speech situations. 
TUESD A Y  A N D  THU R S D A Y  NIGHT C L AS S E S  
95.045 N P  - A P P  LIED SHOP C O M  PUTA'fIO NS - 4 Quarter Hours 
This course focuses on basic arith metic and calculations 
i n v o l vi n g  q e o m e t r i c  f i g u r e s  a n d  a n g le s  n e c e s s a c y  f o r  
solving routine 
pceparation and 
shop oriented proble ms as 
use of charts and graphs. 
well as the 
53.170 N P  - lli r R O D O C 'I'IO N TO C RIMIN A L  JOS'fIC E - 4 Qtr B R .  
This cour-se focuses on the philQsophical and historical 
background of the criminal justice syste m .  U pon co m pletion 
of this course, the student will have an understanding of 
the pcocess e�> from arrest thr.ough i m priso n m e n t .  
FRIDAY NIGH'r AND SATU R D A Y  M O R NING CLASSES 
23.055 NP - R E P O RT W RI'rING - 4 Quarter Hours 
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T his course focuses on principles and techniques of writin g  
reports, articles, m e moranda, a n d  abstracts; application to 
s p e c i f ic b u s i n e s s ,  t e c h n i c a l ,  a n d  p r o f e ss i o n a l  n e e d s ;  
c o lle c t i n g  a n d  o r g a n i z i n g  f a c t s  , i n t e r  9 r e  t i n  g t 11 e m 
graphically, and constructing r eports for o n e ' s  o w n  work 
require men ts. The relationship of good report writing to 
getting facts and ideas accepted is d e monstrated 
90.235 NP - DEATH AND D YING - 4 Quarter Hours 
A study of death and dyinq as it is experienced in modern 
A m erican society. The course will cover the meanings of 
death and dying, the dying individual, the effects of death 
on others, and the moral issues surroundinq death • 
.Q�Y C OLLEGE C LASSES - �QND�Y, W EDNES D A Y ,  FRIDAY 
93.280 NP - M O R  A L  PHILOSO P H Y  - 4 Quarter Hours 
A n  introduction to s o m e  of the major proble m s  of moral 
philosop h y  including an examination 
classical and conte mpor.ary moral 
of the theories of 
philosophers, and an 
exa mination of some specfic moral proble m s .  'T.'he course will 
cover topics such as: euthanasi.=i and the riqht of life; 
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93.280 N P  M O R A L  PHILOSOPA Y ( C ON'rINUED) 
utilitarianism and its alternatives; intrinsic value and 
the good life; 
character, the 
riqhts and justice; 
role of reason in 
egois m 
ethics. 
and the ethics of 
cc: 
Room 
ASS.fSTA N·r W A RDEN - P R OG R A M S 
R oll C all Board 
Farm 
M aintenance O f fice 
M ain Office 
Security B uilding 
Hospital 
Clinical Services 
Chapel 
R ecoi:d O ffice 
S chool Office ( 3 )  
Officer's Dining 
I.aw Library 
Assistant W ardens 
R ecreation Office 
Main Room 
Dormit o ri e s  
B .  O F  I. 
Road Camp 
Personnel Off.ice 
A ppendix S 
C O L L 8 G E  P R O G .R l\ M  
C O R R E C'l'IO N A L  CENTE R  
Eveninq C olleqe A�,!!!�.!!.� 
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1 .  P articipants must 
purpose of maintaining 
co m plete all requir.ed 
college records. 
forms for the 
2 .  S t u d e n t s  m u s t  a tt e n d  all c l a s s  m e e t i n 9 s  f o r  a l l  
classes i n  whir:h they are officially enrolled. 'rhe only 
exceptions are 
a visit or a 
for institutifrnally 
medical lay-in . A n y  
approved 
student 
reasons such 
who refuses 
as 
to 
attend a scheduled class and 
r e a s o n  will be t r e a t e d  as 
assig n m e n t . 
who does not have a lP.gitimate 
r e f  u s i n g  to r e p o r t  to his 
3. For the duration of the s e m ester, a student may not 
participate in any other special activity which con.Elicts 
with his colieqe schedule. 
4 .  In order to drop a class, the student must report to 
the class instructor on the date o f  the drop, must return 
his textbooks fol'.' tl1at class, and must sign an offici."ll 
withdra wal for m .  
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5 .  S t u d P. n t s  w h o  a r e  t a k i n g  a c a d e m i c  c l a s s e s  a s  a 
full-ti m e  assig n ment must maintain enrollment in enough 
c o u r s e s  to m e e t  t h e  m i n i m u m  r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  b e i n g  a 
full-tim e  student ( 9  
f u ll-ti m e  s t u d e n t ' s  
s e m ester 
lo a d  
hours). If, at 
f a lls b e l o w 
any 
t h e  
ti m e ,  a 
m i n i m u m  
n�quircment, his n a m e  will be sub mitted to the A.ssig n m en t  
Lieutenant for rei'issign ment. 
6 .  A ny student who drops t w o  or 
s e m ester will not be allo weJ to 
s e m es t e r  f o r  a g r e a t e r  a m o u n t  
more 
sign 
t h a n  
courses in a given 
uo the following 
h e  f i n i s h e d  t h a t  
se rnester with. For e xa m ple, a stud�nt who signs up for five 
courses for the Fall Semester, but drops t w o  before the end 
of the se m ester, will be allo we<l to sign up for onlv three 
courses for the Spring Se mest�r. 
7 .  B ooks are loaned to the student and must be returned 
when a student <lrops or co rnpletes the se m ester. 't'he college 
will withhold grades and/or diplo mas from any student who 
has not returned books or- made restitution for lost or 
d a m a:Jed books or class materials. 
B .  Student� must abide by all of the A ca de mic School 
rules and regulations. These rules are postet� in various 
locations in the Acade mic Building. 
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I HAVE READ THE ABOVE MA'rERIAL AND FULLY U N D E RS'TAND THE 
CONTENT. I A G R E E  TO ABIDf<� BY THE ABOVE C O N D.rrIONS AS A 
PA R'rICIPA.NT IN THE PR O G R A M . 
Sionature I. D .  # Date 
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A ppendix T 
GUID8L.INE FO R CO M M UNI'f Y PEOPLE TA KING C O L LEG E C LASSES 
A'f ·rHE CO R R EC'rIO N A L  CEN'l'�R 
'rH 8  POLLO WING RULES A ND R E G O T  ... A'TIO NS ARE DESIG NED ·ro INSU R E  
A N  A'I' M OSPfIERE CONDU CIVE ·ro A SE CU R E AND POSITIVE A C A D E MIC 
C LIM AT E  WirHIN rHE CONFINES OF T H E  C O R R ECTION A L  CEN'f E R .  
1 .  Lock your car on the parking lot. 
2 .  All civilians entering the C orrectional Center are 
subject to searc h .  
3 .  D o  n o t  c a r r y  f i r e a r m s ,  w e a p o n s  o f  a n y  k i n d ,  or 
alcoholic beverages of any kind in your car. 
4 .  W he n  entering the Correctional Center, you will be 
given your ID card , which must be worn above the waist and 
in a visible place at all ti m e s .  
5 .  Y o u  are to proceed directly to the school buil:iing 
from the main gate. 
6 .  D o  not hold a conversation with any resident on your 
way to the school building .  
7. W he n  you enter the school buildin g ,  check in with the 
officer. The school officer will tell you where you may 
leave coats, hats and purses. 
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8 .  Do not go into the classroom until your instructor 
arrives. R e m ain in the smoking area, or where designated by 
the school of Eicer. 
9 .  Food or beverages are not to be brought into the 
school building .  
1 0 .  D o  not give anythin� to a resident 
from a resident that does not pertain 
subject(s) you are taking. The only thing 
or take anything 
1irectly to the 
that is legal to 
exchange is class notes. A nything eLse given to a resident 
c a n  r e s u lt in y o u r  i m m ed i a t e  r e m o v a l  f r o m c l a s s  a n d  
disciplinary action against the resident. 
1 1 .  D o  n o t  c o n t a c t  a n y  p e o p l e  o n  t h e  o u t. s i d e  a t  a 
resident's request. 
1 2 .  A n y  written or spoken co m m unication 
nature must be reported to the instructor. 
of a personal 
This will not 
necessarily 
allo w the 
cause the resident to be punished, but will 
security staff to monitor any possible proble m 
s i t u a t io n s . 
1 3 .  Specifics about ho m e  address and phone nu m ber should 
not be giv2n to any 
1 4 .  A ny incident 
resident. 
which makes you 
should be reported to your instructor. 
feel uncom fortable 
1 5 .  I f  yo u h a v e  a n y  a u e s t io n s ,  y o u  m a y  a s k  y o u r  
instructor or the school officer. 
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1 6 .  W he n  classes are over the school officer will t.ell 
you when to leave the building . Proceed directly from the 
school building to the mian gate. 
1 7 .  Y o u  do have access to the library facilities. 
1 8 .  W he n  leaving the C orrectional C enter give your ID to 
the officer at the gate. 
I HAVE � E A D  A.ND I DO UNDERSTAND Tti E A B O V E  INST R O C'l1IONS AND 
AG R EE TO ABIDE B Y  ·rH E M .  
Signature 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
o at e  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
LEGAL 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE PROJECT 
REGISTRATION 
TERM 
NAME: ------------------------� 
first middle last 
AL.50 KNOWN AS: _____________________ � 
SOCIAL SECURITY NO.--------------------
FALL 0 
WINTER 0 
INSTITUTION 
NUMBER: 
DORMITORY: 
SPRING 0 YEAR 
SUMMER O ___ _ 
ASSIGNMENT: -------
RACE : _____________ ____ � Requesting full time assignment? <circle one> Yes No. 
If yes, give place and date 
of high school or GED: ---------------�------------------
Course Number Sec. Title Days 
):ii 
'O 
'O 
ro 
:> 
Q, 
.....  
;< 
c 
c 
........ 
F ENROLLMENT: 
COURSE DATES 
·:GIN MIDTERM FINAL 0 
1. 
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3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10. 
11. 
12.  -
13. 
14. - -
15. 
NTS: 
Fl CATE: 
REG. 0 
STlIDENT PllOGRESS REPORT 
COLLeGE PROGRAM 
CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
PROGRAM: 
:en: 
COURSE INFORMATION 
COURSE NAME COURSE D 
ADVANCE CERTIFICATE: 
FINAL 
GRADE I WITHDRAWAL 
I 
:J.ol ··o 
'O 
ID 
:i 
0, 
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<: 
<: 
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Aopendix W 
C o m munity C ollege Project 
E m ployee O rientation 
b y  
A .  J. Egqett 
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P osition :  N e w  teacher.s for a C o m munity College Project 
in a C orrectional Center face a unique and challenging 
position . It is imperative that they be given the necessary 
information to meet this challe nge. 
L Background 
IT. Orien t a ti o n  
A. Phase One 
B. Phase Two 
c .  Phase 'rhree 
D .  Phase Four 
m. Final C o m ments 
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NEW E M P LO Y F.: E  ORIEN'rA·rroN 
�ew teachers e mployed by a co m m unity coUeqe have 
m a n y  thoughts on their minds before stepping in front 0f a 
class for the first ti m e .  Often they are not fa miliar with 
the custo ms of the geographic area where they obtain their 
e mployment.  ·rhe n e w  teachers usually have no idea of how 
t h e y  will fit i n t o  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  colle g e  s y s t e m as 
e d u c a t o r s , o r  as p e r s o n s .  A b o v e  all t h i s ,  b a s e d  u p o n  
backgroun d ,  the y  are unsure o f  exactly how they will react 
when first con fronted with students of this rtqe grour . The 
above stated factors can cause a great deal of an xiety for 
ma n y  teachers . 
But, w hen the place of e m ploy ment is a C orrectional 
C enter, the anxiety level increases due to the varied 
backqrounds of the students. Between 60 % and 70 % of them 
are school drop outs, and many are incarcerated Eor murder, 
assault, a r m e d  robbery, dope usage and peddlinq , indecent 
liberties with young children and a nu m ber of other cri1nes 
a g a i n s t s o c i e t y . U n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d itio n s it b e  c o  m e s  
i m perative that the n e w  e m ployee orientation be very 
thorough ant1 co m plete to reduce their anxiety level and f.or 
t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  s a f e t y  a n d  w e l l - b e i n q .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  
Com munity C ollege ,  in conjunction with the Education 
Department of the C orrectional Center, must orovide a 
co mprehensive formal orient�tion pack age for n e w  e m ployees 
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·rhis orientation package is a four-ohase, two-week 
program that includes on-site training as well as a two-day 
orientation on the C o m munity C ollege C a mpus. 
On the first day of e m ployment, the new e mployee will 
be presented a brochure cont;;iinin q information and a map of 
the local area. The brochure will contain information such 
a � . .:> .  :.i.verage cost of housing; rental property; real estate 
a g e n t s  lis ti n g s ; a n d  t y p e s , lo c a ti o n s ,  a n d  h o u r3 o f  
operation of stores , banks, and clubs . The n a m e  of each new 
e m ployee will also be forwarded to the local " W elcoming 
C o m mittee " .  
Phnse O ne of the in-service orientation outlin es 
basic C o m munity College e m ploy me n t  infor matio n .  A list of 
preoared topics serves as an outline for orientation (see 
e nclosure C l ) ) .  The topics will assist the n e w  e m ployee in 
q r a s p i n q  a g e n e r a l  o v e r a l l  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  C o m m  u n i t y  
C olleg e ' s  operatio n .  They will ensure all the r�quired 
forms for e mployment are co m pleted and such items as pay, 
travel regulations, dress regulations, personnel oolicy and 
e m ployee benefits are discussed .  
P hase T w o  of the in-service orientation outlines a 
basic C o m m unity College Project as it applies to School 
District # 4 2 8  and the Illinois Department of Corrections. 
S o m e  of the topics of discussion in the area will be School 
District # 4 2 8 's A dult Edu cation Progra ms , testinq and 
professional organizations. The second area of discussion 
w ill b e  q e a r e d  to w a r d  c o r r e c t i o n s :  t h e  s y s t e m ,  t h e  
terminology, the institution anJ the 
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in mates . T his will 
cover such topics as sentencinq, security classification ,  
institutional life, and characteristics of residents. ·rhis 
area is far fro m edu cation ,  but it is necessary for each 
e m ployee to understand the e n viron rnent and the students 
with who m he/she will eventually be working. 
Phase Three of the in-service orientation pertains to 
s p e c f. i c  p r o g r a m m a t i c  q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
C olleg e ' s  Educational Proqra m at the Correctional Center. 
Many of the questions could be answered in the orientation 
briefing, but so me are best ans wered by other staff m e m bers 
when , as part of the orientation ,  n e w  teachers spend a day 
in the classroo ms of each of the Vocational Instructors, 
t h e  V o c a t i o n a l  E o c u atio n al A d v i s o r  a n d  t h e  A c a d e m i c  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A s s is t a n t .  T h e  n e w  t e a c h e r  will v i s it 
various offices o f  the Departm ent of Con:·ections in the 
institution to beco m e  fa rniliar with their functions and 
their interaction with the C o m m unity C olleqe Edcu ation 
Proqra m .  
Phase Four of the in-service orientation will be the 
visitinq of other C o m munity C ollege Education Proqrams in 
si miliar Correctional C enters. This will provide the n e w  
t e a c h e r  w i t h  a n  i n s i g h t  a s  t o  t h e  si rn il '1 r i t i e s  a n d  
d if f e r e n c e s  o f  o t h e r  p ro g r a m s  a n d  p r o v i d e  p e r s o n a l 
resources when planning n e w  and innovative progra ms in the 
Corectional C enter in the future. 
Hopefully, this doc u mented orientation will qive all 
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n e w  e m ployees the same reference point from which to v1P- w 
t h e i r  u n i q u e  e <l u c r:ttio n a l  p o s i ti o n s .  W h e t h e c  it b e  t h e  
C o m m u n i t y  C olle g e  P oli c y ,  t h e  S c h o o l  D is t r i c t  # 4 2 8  
philosoph y ,  C orrections policy ,  institution tradition ,  or 
basic survival skills, it is believed the n e w  e m ployee will 
be better prepared to deal with each of these areas that 
cannot be totally separated fro m the classr0o rn .  
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Commu n i t y  Col lege Pro j ect 
in a S ta t e  Cor rect i o n a l  Cen t e r  
Employee O r i e n t a t ion Package 
Purpos e :  To prov i d e  a comprehe n s i ve o r i e n t a t i o n  to a l l  
f u l l -t i me employees under t h e  supe r v i s ion o f  the 
Commun i ty College P r o j e c t  D i r ector . 
New employees w i l l  date �nj i n i t i a l  each act i v i t y  as 
completed . 
I .  Phase One : The f o l lowing topi c s  wi l l  be reviewect b y  the 
Per s o n n e l  Department o f  the Commun i t y  Col l e g e  at 
the i n i t i a l  employment con f e rence . 
A .  Ove r v i ew of a Commu n i t y  Col lege Project i n  
a State Cor rect i on a l  Cent er . 
B .  L i n e / S t a f f  manaqement f.unc t i on s .  
C .  N8w employee per s o n n e l  forms . 
D .  I n s u rance forms . 
E .  Employee con t r a c t s . 
F .  Pay check i n fo r ma t i o n . 
G .  T i me usage : vacation , s i ck days , personal 
b u s i n es s , et c .  
n .  Tr.avel r e g u l a t i o n s . 
I .  Employee ben e f i t s . 
J .  Dress code o f  employees . 
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K .  Commu n i t y  Col lege personnel and educa­
t i on a l  po l i c y .  
I I .  Phase Two : F i r s t  Day S u r v i v a l  Act i v it ies - The Commu­
n i t y  College Project D i rector wi l l  be respon s i ble 
for e n s u r i n g  that each new employee i s  o r i e n ted to 
each of the fol lowing i n  the State Cor r e c t i o n a l  
Cen te r .  
A .  Local Commun i t y  O r i entat ion C to i n c l ude 
l i s t i ng/phone numb e r s  o f  real estate 
agents , emergency phone numbers and 
normal bus i ness hours ) .  
B .  O f f i c e  ohone numbe r s . 
c .  Work s i t e  t i me sheets . 
D .  Park i ng . 
E .  Department o f  Correct ions I de n t i f ication . 
F .  F i ngerpr i n t i ng . 
G .  Mea l s . 
H .  Washrooms . 
I .  Keys , locks . 
J. New Employee ' s  workspace . 
K .  Ove r v i e w :  Dep a r tmen t o f  Cor r e c t i on s . 
L .  Ove r v i e w :  School D i s t r i c t  # 4 2 8 . 
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M .  Ove r v i e w :  Commun i t y  College Program. 
N .  S ig n - o f t  on rev iew of appropr iate 
Depa rtment of Cor rections ' Adm i n i s t rat i v e  
Regu lations pe r t i ne n t  t o  t h e  Commu n j ty 
College P r o j e c t . 
O .  Education review o f : 
1 .  Competency based c u r r i cu lum . 
2 .  P . L .  9 4 - 1 4 2 .  
3 .  American Cor re c t i on a l  Associ a t i on 
( ACA ) , Standards for Adu lt 
Cor r ect i o n a l  I n s t i t u t i on s . 
4 .  Program pol i cy . 
I I I . l?hase Three : Day Two through Day F i ve . The fol low i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  reviews w i l l  he completed b y  the new 
employee d u r i ng a mi n i mum four -day pe r iod at the 
work s i t e  under the d i re c t ion of the Commun i t y  
College Pro j ect D i r ecto r . 
A .  Tour of the i n s t i t u t i on to i n cl u<le : 
1 .  Academic programs . 
2 .  Voca t i o n a l  pr.oqrams . 
3 .  L i v inq f a c i l i t ies . 
4 .  Securi t y  s t a t i on s . 
5 .  Counse l i nq of f ices . 
6 .  Med i r. � l  s t a t i on s . 
7 .  Rec r e a t i o n  of f ice . 
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S .  R e l i g ious s2rvi ces , chapl i n .  
9 .  Libr a r y . 
1 0 .  Commi ssar y .  
1 1 . Mai n t en a n ce. 
1 2 . Res ident jobs , indu s t r y . 
1 3 . Food Service . 
B .  Review of how the resident goes about 
ob tai n i ng each service and progr a m .  
C .  Read I ns t i t ut i on Policies and Proce<lures . 
D .  Relat ionship wi th School D i s t r i c t  # 4 2 8 . 
E .  How does the employee deal with eRch o f  
the tollowi n q : 
1 .  Res ident behavior problems ( i nc lud i ng 
sexual advances ) .  
2 .  Fights . 
3 .  Bostaqe s i t uations . 
4 .  Contact with res idents after oarole . 
5 .  Ernployee-re s i nent relationships . 
F .  Review of �d j u s tment Committee includino 
when and why D is c i p l i nRry Reports are 
wri t ten . How to wr ite a D i s c i p l i nary 
Repo r t . ( S it in on an Adjustment 
Comm i t tee if pos s i ble . )  
G .  Res i dent Riqhts - res ident handbook . 
3 .  Risks as an employee . 
I .  Reception procedures .  
J .  Ass i gnment Cornmi t t ee C .:3 i t  i n  on a me2t-
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i n q  i f  pos s i b l e ) .  
K .  Treatment program at the l o c a l  s i t e . 
L .  �mployee-employee re l a t i o n s  emphas i z i ng 
the need for teamwork between proqrarn 
s t a f f  and secu r i ty s t a f f .  
M .  Classroom procedu res : 
1 .  Student r e g i s t ra t i o n . 
2 .  Texts . 
3 .  Supp l i e s . 
4 .  Purchase requ i s i t i ons . 
5 .  A-V equi�ment .  
6 .  Add/drop s l i ps . 
7 .  Attendance procedures . 
8 .  Cred it hour procedures . 
9 .  T ime schedu les . 
N .  I nmate s lanq/lanquaqe . 
O .  P e r s o n n e l  e v a l u at io n s . 
P .  Pro fe s s i o n a l  Orqa n i z a t i o n s  ( American 
Voca t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  C AVA ) ) .  
I V .  Phase Fo11 r :  To be a r r angeJ by the Commu n i t y  College 
Project D i r ectoc based on geog raph i c a l  locat ion 
w i t h i n  the f i r s t  4 5  days of employmen t .  
A .  Tour of one adt1 l t  maximum s e c u r i t y  
i n s t i t u t ion . 
n .  Tour o f  one adu l t  med i um s�c u r i t y  
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i n s t i t u t i o n . 
C .  �our or one adu lt mi n i mum sec u r i t v  
i n � t i tution . 
Upon comp l e t i o n  o f  the above , please s ign and r e t u r n  to the 
Commu n i ty Col l ege Pro j ec t  Director for i � c lus ion in your 
pe r s o n n e l  f i l e .  
New Employee Date 
Commun i t y  Col lege Pro j ect D i r ectot" Date 
C ha?ter- IV 
C o n clu s i o n s  
·T h e  ·f.ollo w i n g  c o n c l u si o n s w er e  d r a w n  f r o •n t h e  
preparation of this h andbook 
1. Jn view of this new institution construction, a 
handbook pectaining to the Depactme11t o( C orrectionc:: 
( D . O . C . ) e d u c rt ti o n a l s y s t e m a n d  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
C olleqe ' s  acade m ic/vocational 
would be beneficial to the ne w 
institutional program 
educators entering an 
institutionalized edu cation syste m .  
2 .  T his handbook will f.:::i.cilitrtte an understanding of 
t h e  p r o q r a  m s  b y  t h o r; e  e m _olo y e d  w i t h i n  t h e  
educational syste ms , and by the clientele which the 
ed ucati onal agency propose..3 to serve. 
3. It will also se-rve as 
rr1 e t h o a ol o g y ,  e n a b l i n q  a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  o r i e n t e d  
a written state ment 
s t a f f  m e m b e r. to 
of 
b e  
t o  hi� / h e r  p a r t i c u l a r 
teaching orogra m and be able to .::id vise r-esidents 
a c c u r a t e l y  w h e n  a s k e d  q u e s t i o n s  p e r t "li n i n g  t o  
specf i c  orogra m s .  
4 .  U si n g  t h i s  h a n d b o o k  a s  a g u id e ,  t h e P r i s o n  
Schools Syst2 m would function more efficientlv and 
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4 .  ( c o n ti n u e d )  
b e  b e t t e r  pr e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  
residents for w h o m  the schools syste ms were estab-
lished to serve .  
Reco m m endations 
1 .  l?art of a n y  n e w  st::i Ei: m e m ber' s orientation should 
be to read and understand the contents of thi5 
handbo o k . 
2. T h e  handbook must be r2vised per.iodically to 
r e f l e c t  c h a n g e s  i n  S c h o o l  D is t r i c t  # 4 2 3  b y  t l1 e  
Scnool Code and contractucal cha nges i m posed on the 
C o m m uity C olleqe by the Depa r t m e nt of Corrections. 
3. T rirough the use oE suggestions for i m proving the 
h a n d b o o k , S c h o ol D is tr i c t  # 4 2 8 S t 3 f f  .'l n d  t h e  
C o m m unity C olleg e Staff shoulCI be involved in ti1e 
c o n t i n u i n g  e v al u a t i o n  a n d  i m pro v e m e n t  o E  t '1 e  
handbo o k: . 
4 .  'I' he Pris o n ' s  Schools Syste ms ,  with no existinq 
handbook for ores ent ;rn d  n e w  staff m e m bers, should 
consider. sucn a project. 
5 .  'l'he hn nclbo0� , r.levr;loped bv School District # 4 2 8  
S .  ( c o n t i n u e d )  
anu the C o m munity 
�eflect the unique 
College Staff 
aspects of the 
5 1  
me mber.s, 
r�soective 
s'1ould 
orison 
educational program as wall as the co rn mon aspects of 
their <:!duc.:;itional progra ras. 
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